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Plan Radical Change 
in Fight With Boaze 

A~ministratio? ~eads Motherly Killer 
In ReorgamzatIon d . 

of Dry Workers an AffinIty Face 
TIl. Death Penalty (UT The I\ .. o. I_'ed ~.~ .. ) 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5-An nd· 
ministration progl'aln for "weeping 
reorganl:w.tlon ot the government's 
liquor enforcement activities WQS 
taken uP today by thjl house ways 
and means committee. while wets 
and dryll continued their charges 
and counter·accu8lltlons against 
each other. 

AII8&II Saloon League 
Creation of a separate prohibition 

bureau In tbe t!'easury dep.'lrtment. 
as provided In a bill drafted by 
Representative> Crampton, republl· 
can, Mich ., was ul'gad before the 
committee as an "ImmedIate and es· 
llentlal !!teD" toward etfectlve en
torcement. 

On the floor or the house, mls· 
representaLJon was chal'ged by both 
sides ot the controversy. Represent
(Hive Grlffln. democrat, N. Y .. u rg· 
Ing modlflcatlon of the Volstead 
Act and assalUng the Antl·Saloon 
League. saId It should be called 
he "total abstinence league." Rep· 

(Oy The A •• oeIKted 1' •••• ) 
CHICAGO, Mar. 5 - Death was 

asker! by the prosecution today for 
Urandma Ellza. Nusbaum n.nd John 
Walton Wlnn, the man she called 
her "47 yelll' old hl\by" but for 
whom she testified her love was of 
the "."othel·ly" vorlety. They al'e 
charged with lhe murder of her In· 
valld husoond. Albert Nusbaum. 

Assistant State's Attorney Charles 
.J. Mueller began the arguments to 
the jury tor the state. excorclatlng 
the 59 yeal··old grandmother and her 
supposed sweetheart. deolarlng the 
extreme penalty of the 10\" should 
be Imposed. 

Effete Lost Upon 
Vast Floor Space 

I'8sentatlve Stevenson, democrnt, S. --
C., • stUtcked the New York memo I 325 Couples Dance at 
bel's appeal for modlClcation on tbe 
basIs of persona l llberty a~ "high· Pan-Hel Party in 
strung horses" citing Mr. Orlftln'8 •• 
vote In favor of the proposed child MemOrIal UnIon 
labor amendment. 

MeanWhile, Assisto nt Secretory 
Andrew,, ' oftlce sent an order to 
prohlblUon administrators through· 
out the country, announcing organ· 
lzatlon ot a flpeclal 8Quad ot experts 
to cope wltb Ihe Industrial alcohOL 
divIsion sltuaUon. 

"Boolleggecs to Pay" 
The treasury department has 

gone as tar os It can In centrllUz· 
Ing Its activIties until "l'egulal·lz· 
lng" legislation is enacted, Secre· 
tal'Y Andrews told the ways and 
mea.n" commIttee. There can be no 
hope of efficient aumlnstratlon, lle 
said, 80 long as the present organ· 
lzatlon stands. A separate bureau , 
he predicted, would obtain lIuCflclent 
revenuea In penalties trom bootleg· 
gers to pay for lls eXpenses In six 
months. 

Federal "Police Work" 
His present task ot coordinating 

of three unltll engaged In varlous 
phases of enCol'oement work Is "too 
big ror olle man ." he continued, 
uI'glng bUreau status alliO for the 
CORst guard and customs 8ervl~e~. 
'1:11 • • ~ltIon bUI't\au. he enid, 
should have control of border pa t· 
rols and of the Issuance or permits 
for whiskey withdrawals In order to 
prevent leakage. 

States and local govel'nments 
must relieVe the federal government 
ot much of the "I)olioo work." Rep· 
resentative Crampton said, but he 
thought this should not go so far 
as to allow lack ot l'esJ)onslblllly In 
one section to destroy the efrective· 
nes8 of the national progmm, 

Jerde, of Hedrick, 
Win Sing Tonight 

Program From WSUl 
Gives Variety in 

Selections 
'rhls evening lit 7:30 over wsur, 

Mr, O. J • .Jerde. tenor, SUllCl·lnlend· 
ent ot HdlOOls at lledl'lck, Iowa. will 
give the entire program wllh MI8I! 
Mildred Smith, accompanist. 
"Nlrvana" • . . . . Stephen Adams 
"Rolllng Down to Rio" .. •.• . .. . 

... ......... , .' ]<:dward German 
"O'Hearl of Mine" Tod B. Oalloway 
"Oel'e'li De No Dlstlnction J) I'e" 

. , ... ... '''' .. , " Marthl1 Dlcltson 
Miss Smith will pillY "Bel'ceuse" 

from Jocelyn by Ood&l·d. 
"The Holy City" . , Steph£'n Adnm~ 
"Friend O'Mlne" Wilfred Sandel'son 
"Three FOI' Jack •..• ,V. If. SQuJJ'e 
"The World Is WIlIUng tor the 

SunI'l ., . ", , " " Erne~t S Itz 
'Sound.s of th Past" by A I'th ur 

llrlslow \1111 be played by Miss 
Smith. 
"The Big BlIss Viol" . . Hchn.nnon 
"l..ltUe Mother of Mlno" Burleigh 
"Hard Tt"alla" ...... ..... . }3urlolgh 
tiThe GYJlHY TroJl'f • •. . . Gallowuy 
"On the Road to ManuI,lay" Speak" 
liThe .LIttle lrJ h. GII'l" ...... Lohr 
"The Truml)eter" "' ",.. ... Dlx 

Sunday evening rUlnl1l111' hymns 
will bo sung by MI'8, L. O. IAl.wyer, 
at the I'llll$copal Chul'ch hair, with 
Mrs. MII'lam 'hue LaI'lmer accom· 
Ptlnlet, 

Boyd UrI'U Women 
to U.e Influence 

WOlllen have not oxcrtl'd their' !rl' 
nuence for 11'00<1 In pu bile Qlfalfs to 
the greate~t p08slble degree, Is the 
teellng of W R. BOyd of cdar Hap· 
Ida, chulrmun of the /lnan e commit· 
tee of th etate bOol'd of etlucLLtlon. 
lie eXPl'Hlled thl~ Idea. In a. 8P eh 
liven before I'le V, A. R, ch9pt r Of 
Davenport. 

The tendency to trust no ono III 
perhapl the greate.t detect ot mod· 
ern democracy, and co~t8 10 money 
and IIvell ~very Yl'tlr, Mr, Uoyd 
tunelted thaL the co<1J)el'alion of 
women, eIIpeclRlIy In the e lecllon of 
capable, tru8tworthy men to otll e, 
mlpt help to ov.rcome thIs lnher· 
ent failin g of demClCI·lIcy. 

The long anlici ,)atM Women's 
Pan·Hellenlc formal Is noW a mat· 
leI' of hlatol·Y. Last night In the 
Memorial Union, lhree hundred and 
twenty·flve couples enjoyed the only 
!!Oclal evenl of the year at which 
Greek letter women met en masse, 
and the actives and pledges of six· 
teen pan.Hellenlc sororities danced ' 
three short hours 

Fot· many,' the plll'ty Mgan some· 
wha t earllel·. for a number or 901'01" 
Itles entel'talnlng a t dinners prec d· 
Ing the dllnce. However the party 
proper began about 0 o'cldck when 
Cato's VagabOnds, len piece orches· 
tra, began thel I' pIlrt of the progl'am. 
On a raised platform In the west end 
of the room. the orchestra was eas· 
ily heard 611 over the !Jail room, 

In contrallt with the five hundred 
couples at lh PIc.'1. ball, the th"ee 
hundred and twenty·flve couples 
wer~ comparatively lost In the room, 
For those who did not cal'e to dance 
davenporls and ohalrs were group· 
ed around the tlre·plllc('S a nd along 
the ea~t elld ot tho tI 00 I' . 

As gUe!itli ot honor, ~'resldent and 
Mrs. Vv"ltel' A, Jessup were present. 
University chaperones were: Dean 
AdeluJde L , Uurge, Prof. and Mrs. 
./!'orest C. J~nsfgn, PI'Of. and Mrs. 
Dale Yoder. Mr, and JIll'S. Cloy de 1)'. 
Shellady. 

Student council chaperons were: 
Edna Westerslrom , A4 of Madrid, 
and Jctft·oy Hougen. L8 ot 1I1cCa.lls· 
bUl·g. 

Episcopal Bishop 
Approves Act of 

Resigning Rector 
OA \,EN?OUT, Mal'. 5 (,4» - The 

RI~ht Rov. Thwdore N. 11101'1'16011', 
Epll«'opal hlshop at ]OWIl haa no 
('rltklsm lo mak on the aclion of 
tile Rev. Herbert nutlcl' in resign· 
Ing aa l'cctOI' of the Chrl~t J-Jplscopal 
church In Burlington, La become a 
memhel' Of the Rom"n Catholl,) faith, 
111 gIving his vlcws on the matter 
today. lhe hlshop cxp l'e"seu hlO100lr 
as rollowa: 

Fall hrul Pri~~t 
'·,Mr. llutler I~ It gOl)d man and hfl~ 

bc(>n CL faithful 111'1 st. 'fh(l veslry 
ot Christ churCh, nurlington, In lie· 
('C pUng hlA re8lgnn.tlon possed a res
olullon rlqll'e~slllg their lI\lpreclu· 
tlon f hlR work a nd their contlnucll 
IUIllrese In him and his family. 

"I have no crltlclam If) offel' on hlH 
d termlnDtion lo leavo the Ellis oDal 
COl' the nthollr church. In doing 80 
he unfloubtcd 'y acted conscientious· 
Iy. JC hel boa come to the polnl 
wh I'e M (eelR he must enter the 
Romlln thollc ChUl'Ch, no one 
ou&'ht to censUl'e him, but l1lther 
Ilruise a l1Ian II'ho has the coul'8ge 
ot his (,onvlctionR. PC"I'llonally T wlllh 
IIfr . Butler fL sincere God IIpeed, and 
8u('ce88 In whatever he undertakea. 
Jl I R.ves th~ Anglican chUl'ch with 
H" good will and my blessln!C. 

Rellglotl Tolfran('e 
"This II! a dlly when religious hit· 

terness and Intolcronce ought to give 
piae to hl'latl(tf\ ('hllrlty lind thll 
l'flcOgnltion of the mentnl und lem· 
pCl'Omenl.n.1 dlrrrrences Ilmong Intel· 
IiKent ond CUrnest minded men, 11 
will be mllny (\ day before all Chris· 
!Ions orc houeed untl~l' one eqcle8Ia~· 

tical I'oor but we may a ll Iry to keep 
the tll'llty ot lhe Hplrlt In the hOnd or 
p !LCI'. mutual I' ape t (lntl love. 

"r would fl'el !Lnd eKI)r B8 myself 
tho IllIme wny Ie Jolr. Buller, follow· 
log his ('onsclroc , hll.(! entercd Ihe 
Pros by tel'l n 0[' Methodist chureh," 

-..11.7 =a_ 
Today's Editorials 

_ fTURNTO PAOIll I] 

Warning the Antis 
The Congressional Cold 

Shoulder 
Exit God? 

Sixty Every Hour 
An Art of the People Mr. Doyd "poke here ... t the recent 

naper lenll'e on the toplr. "Our 
Chry nll'lllp' (ill~ I" hon In 'VClI'Id ." II! L _ . ...I. 114.. 

c, .~ .. . "" 

Brookhart-Steck 
Fray Awaits Act 
of Sub-Committee 

Farm Relief Sought 
in Program Revision 

Big Ten Outcome 
Puzzles Scribes 
and Mystic Minds 

T alor Case Brings 
Up .. Bad Check Issue 

Committee C 0 u n t 8 Measures Provide for 
Contested Ballots Establishment of 

The program, Mr. GrlLY expluJned, 
has three e_ntlal felltures. 

"It would provIde tor the collec· 
tlon of tho equalization fee for the 
fina ncing or surpluses trom the 

lowa?s E.ye Mi~higan- Bandits Get $80000 Attorney - O'Connor 
OhlO TIlt Tomght; , Asks Punishment for 

as Fight Looms Federal Board' Title in Offing Payroll From Inter. Bogus Check Writer 
HarvesterCompany (Or The A .. .,elat.d P.eo.) 

WASHINGTON, Marcb ' 5-Decls· 
Ion In th e Steck·Brookhart senlltor
lal eleotlon contest from Iowa was 
deterred today by the eenate elec· 
tlons sub·commlttee pendlng a per
'eonal In.pecUon of several thousand 
contested ballot~ . This work went 
forwurd behind closed doors 
throughout the day and was ffl,l' 
trom being completed when adjour. 
ment was taken until tomorrow, 

- Decision Dubious 
Whether the commIttee can reach 

a decision at that time Is problem
atloal. 

Friends ot Senator Brookhart had 
expected the 8ub·commlttee to reach 
a conoluslon today a9 al1 of the evi
dence taken In the conlest and the 
argument has been In fot' Reveral 
weeks. Senators Oil the commlttee 
deCided, however, tha.t they ",hould 
not undertake to formulate a con
clusion without an inspection of th" 
oollots, 

The officIal senate recollnt Showed 
a mal'gln of less than 100 undl13puted 
votes between Dan F. Steck, demo· 
cratlc opponent ot the senator and 

-- Whole Industry Instead ot trom the 
(By The Anoelated P •••• ) producer alone," he continued. "It 

WASHINGTON, March 6 -A t'o·1 ~Umlna.te8 t be objectionable feat ure 
vised program designed to solve the Qt a direct MII_ment on t he pro· 
farm surplu8 problem was submit· ducer, and favors the American sye· 
t~d to the house agriculture com· tem ot IndIrect taxation, 
mlttee today by the group ot mid · "It provides tor the selection ot a 
dIe western agricultural lenders who tederal tarm board from a list ot 36 
Cl1me to Washington to advocate the candldn.tes, three trom each tederal 
principles of tho Dickinson Bn!. rellerve dIstrict. to be nomlnated by 

The farm leaders' suggestlon8 bona tide tarm organlzatlon8. 
wero made at the request of the 
coml'l1lttee a nd were Intended to 
meet strong objections which have 
been ral'ted In executive II nd leII' ll!
latlve q uartera to provisions ot the 
Dickinson bllt asse8slng an equn.ll
mUon tee 011'01 nst producers to pro· 
vide a fund to otreet losses on croP 
surpluses sold abroad. 

Embody DlcklllllOIl Features 
"The recommendations embody 

every essential feature of the Dick, 
Inson bill," said Oeorge M. Peek, 
chairman of the committee ot twen · 
ty.two appointed at the recent Des 
Moines conrerence, "They go fur
thel' to the extent of provldlng an 
alternative method of raising the 
equalization fee fOI' whloh the Dick· 

"From these candidates, t he 
president , subject to the approval or 
the se nate IlgrlCulture committee, Is 
to appolnt Cl!teen who will constl· 
tute the bOard. 

Not Emergency Me&8U1'1l 
"Flnally the me8.llure Is not an 

emergency one, but one for the 
long-time control of agricultural pro· 
d uctlon a nd the permanent p~even· 
lion ot t he evils ot over production. 

"The equalization tee, under the 
proposed bill Is to be collected either 
trom the producers. the manufactur· 
er or the distributor, with the Idea. 
that It will be absorbed by the whole 
Industry trom productlon to con· 
sumptlon. " 

By LA WHENOE EVANS 
Houdini, t he master maglclan. Is 

reported as trying to chase all mys· 
tics Ollt at Washlngton, D. C. Mid· 
western b8.8ket ball spectatorll want 
hlm to leg Isla te 80me ot the IIBr· 
ere Into coming out to the heart ot 
the great corn belt. where the 
sllght-ol .mln d boys can guess ~o 

their heart's content over the next 
Big Ten basket ball championshIp. 

Should the divinely Inspired ad· 
visors to congressmen be forced out 
this way, it Is certain the mYlltics 
would be sunk. It fifteen team .. 
could tie for first, IIBventllen would 
be selected, P icking a winner Is 
like picking an Iowa beauty. find· 
Ing the needle In a sorority house. 
getting Into a Su nday night movie 
or gettlng out of R. O. T. Co, It 
just can 't be done . 

Wrong Like a Oo-ed 

Inson hill provides." 
MI'. Brookhal't, whose election state A different view was expressed, 
authorltles certlfled. however, by Chester H. GI-ay, Wash· 

F. W, Murphy ot Minnesota told 
the hOUSe committee that the farm 
Kroups representl"d were unanimous 
In their 8upport of the new proposals 
and Mr. Peek remnrked that tor the 
tll'8t time In Ihe history of farm 
legislation, e.very Important group 
except the natlonn.l grange had ex· 
prell8ed, through Its representatives, 
approval or s ucb a p~oposn.l. 

One cf "Vashlngton'8 mystics fore· 
telling the outcome of nellt week's 
struggle would have more perplex· 
Itles than a popular co·ed !lIcking a 
dnte for Ihe Women's Pan·Hellenlc, 
and would probably go wrong just 
as often. When It was all over he 
would no doubt teel as dumb! as the 
Kappa who thinks pop corn Is all 
old man. 

However, several thousand con· ,Ington representative of the Amer. 
tested ballots remained over for In· Ican Fa"1]\ l3uI'eau Federatlon, who 
terpl-etatlon by th{' committee, This with "'rank Evans ot that organlza. 
~s the task the 8ub-commlttee now llon 's marketing council, and CheS
IS engaged upon. tel' Davis ot the llilnois AgI'lcultuml 

Five teams hn.ve a. Start and Clr' 
cle glrl's chanCe (good) to tie for 
first place. The possible wInners are 
Purdue, IUlnols, Indiana.. Michigan 
and the Who Wah Wah. In tact 
the Bfg Ten Weekly risks Its name 
and respectability by predlctlng that 
just these fives Will tie. and will 
do It by having seven victorIes and 
flve flunks, 

Flashes of Late 
Wire News 

Assocla tlon drafted the bllJ. 
The Dickinson bill Is now only a 

memory," said Mr. Gray, "Mr, 
Dlcklnaon, however, has done valu· "I have asked the national mas
able service to American agriculture ter L. J. Tabor to come to Washing· 
In presentlng his bill and In calling I ton to conrer on the matter," 1.11', 
attentton to the deplorable sl.n.te of Peek added, "tiM believe that he 

_By Associated Pres8~ agriculture." wlll tavor It." 

ClIICAOO, Marclt 6 (,4»-Step8 to 
reform the use of medical and pschy' 
Iatric testimony In court procedul'o, 
which was Msa\led here recently In 
an address by Dr. Adolf Meyer oC 
Johns Hopkins Unlverslty. former 
presldcnt ot the American Psychl· 
pathology Associlltion were taken 
here today. Judge Marcus A. I(nv· 
anaugh lnstructed the mellicill Pro· 
tessol's to take a hand In riddIng 
judlclal sanlty hearings of the Stili" 
mil. .ametlmes attached to patel, par
tisan testimony. 

Afti'd c.mada 
LE MARS, Mar. 6 <A')-">Sta.bl~. 

Ing a new l'ecol'd low price, con· 
tracts were awarded todllY to the 
Bl'yant ConslrucUon company ot 
Watel' loo, Iowa.. for the paving of 
sixteen and one haU mUes ot prl· 
mary road number five froll\ Le 
Mars to the 'Voodbury county Une. 
The contract Involvefl the expendl· 
ture of 5396.476 and worK Is to start 
API'II 1 and the project Is to be com· 
pleted by, November 1. 

T ama W uti Roads 
TRAER, Mar, 5 WI-At a meetlng 

of Tamo, Traer, and Toledo 000<1 
Roads Boosters h8l'e, ot(Jcers ot a 
Tamo. county !'Oad backer organlza· 
tion were elected and plans laId for 
launching a Torno, county road pro· 
gram, 

An executive commlltee. comllos. 
ed of one repreaentatl ve trom each 
township Is belng selected, Another 
meeting was to have been held In 
Toledo tonight. [t III expected that 
the rOM propol!ais wlll be laid be· 
fore the county 8upervlsors next 
week. 

Shoot One in Robbery 
CHICAGO, Mm'. 5 UP)-One rob· 

bel' WI[8 80ht anu captured and two 
b I' was ahot with a truck load ot 
orient I rugs after holding up the 
shop of G, lakendrlaB today. laKen · 
dtll1~ was placed I n a vau It after 
the l'obbOt'S had loaded their h'uck 
but freed himself hefOl'e Ihey drove 
away and opened fire on them, 

Up to Dept. of Justice 
WAI:!IIINOTON, Mnr. 5 (A'l

Whethel' nn 11Ppeal wil l be taken 
Crom lhe decl~lon In New YOrk to· 
day I'eleoslng the Countess of Cath· 
Clll't Is 11 que8t1on tOI' the (lepal't
m nt or juetlc to decide, It was 
Bald lit the labol' department. 

2 Cowboys BIII1I 
Bl,clOMFmLD, Neb., 1\1ar. 6 UPl 

- Two )lIon eel' cowboys ot the open 
range- ./!'ranlt Jones. 62, and .)'ohn 
11al'l, 72-wel'e burned to death 111 
a fire which destroyed the Knox 
county hllck wagon In Which tlley 
were @leeplng here e I'ly today, 
They wQI'e employed us I'ood work· 
er-tit. 

'rhe 1I0sltlons of tile bodies whloh 
wOl'e bUI'ned to a. crl6p Indicated 
thllL the two men nUlde an errOl·t 
tu Mealle bu t wel'e overcome by 
smo\;l" and fl[lmell, The ol'lgln ot Ihe 
fire Is undetermined, 

Stoclu Reach NormalcJ 
Ni'lW l'OHK, Mal', 5 (N)- TI'atl· 

Ing on the N VI YOl'k etock ex· 
chang today l'eturnM to almost 
normal condlUonN, Heavy buying of 
th rllilroads sMre , particularly the 
Va n ijwel'lngen Inue~, contrllllted 
with a renewal of liquidation In 
thany IIIdu8tr'Io.IB 811 \lrlOl!s eought 
theil' IJropel' I vels after four wild
ly exciting le~Hlon", the first three 
of which wltneaeed a violent gen' 
el'8.1 de,'lIn ll and Ihe fourth on UI' 
"1""' (lfJ. II A II ~' ylnlrut "N'OV I' '. 

Countess Wins Her 
Admission Into U. s. 

Iowans are Interested right now 
In lhe antlcR of Ohio, Elmer Mal'· 
ek's school In tile fall and "Coolde" 
Cunningham's In the winter. And 
Mlnne80tll Is in the frosty otting, 
not to be forgotten. 

Ohio and Michigan battle Sat
urday nIght In one of the Clrct ellm· 
Inatlon bouts, Captain Doyle and 
followers have recently perfected 
tbeli' organization. grllsped fIrmly 
their sUngshot, and taken to pick· 
Ing lhe leaders ott their perches. 
The little matter of deluging 1111· 
nols on the Urbana arena wu their 
IMt (l.('e. With tbls splrit and the 
home floor beneath them. Michigan 
lti COUI ted upon to win. ·Whlcb. will 
l11eaIl some surly IIthletes bOllnclng 
Wings around Col. Mumma'l! ar· 
mory Monday nlgb t. 

----------------------
President Je.sup Confers 

With Education' Boud Head 

Prelliclellt 'Waltel' • JeaRull \1' S 
In Davenport early in the week, (Jon· 
rerrlng with George T. Baker, presi· 
dent ot the state board ot education. 
acoordlng to Ihe Davenport Time!!, 

W . R. Boyd, of cedar Rapids. 
chaIrman ot th£' /lnance committee 
ot the state board of education, also 
met with Mr. Baker, 

Edwards Accepts 
Physics Position 

Iowa Graduate Will 
Head Department 

at Miami 
PI'of. R. L. Edwards, who reo 

celved the degree of doctor of phil · 
osophy at the University of Iowa. 
last summer, has accellted a posi. 
tlon aij head of the dellllrtmellt of 
phYsics ilL Miami univel'81ty at Ox· 
tord, Ohio. 

Professor Edwn.rds received his 
degree here for reseach in magne· 
tlsm. He received his master of 
arts degree at the University of 
Iowa, Is a graduate of Oberland 
college ond has taken graduate 
work II t the universities o~ Michl· 
gun, 'hlCllgo, and WIsconsin . 

PI'evlous to IlccepUng his position 
as heau of the department of ubys' 
Ics at Miami univerllity. JIll'. l:Id· 
wllrds 18 proCe~sor oC physics at 
Parl(e ollege, 1.11880u1'1. 

Forensic Fraternity 
Gives Party, Banquet 
,Phi Delta Gammn, professional 

tOI'ellslo fraterlllty, met lust night 
tor n forensic dl nner and a progl'Qm 
pre ented by I'~oent Inltates. 

J::~co Oberman. Ll of Yllr· 
mouth, lil/\tlg several 801011. ' harlell 
NutLing. A2 of Iuwa Ity , gave II. 
pal'Qdy on an or!\tlon, lind the other 
I nlt/atcs pertormed In a.n Interpre· 
tatlon or a literary society meetlng. 

Judge Bondy Decides 
Moral Turpitude In~ 

sufficient Cause 
(By Tbe Auo.lllt.d 1' •••• ) 

NEW YORK, March 5 -Vera, 
Countess of cathcart. obtltlned free 
entry Into this country today, when 
Federal Judge Bondy reversed a. ['ul· 
Ing under which hundreds of tor
elgnerll have been turned n.way on 
the ground of moral turpItude. 

Judge Bondy, In t'ullng that moral 
turpllude constituted only acts In vi · 
olatlon ot the la.ws of the country 
where they occurred , aald that n.Uen 
ma.nufacturers and selleI'll ot liquor 
might as well he barred on the 
groun<l~ of moral turpitude as per· 
BOil'll charged with adultery, 

Under the ruling today. the coun· 
tt'8S may remain In thle country six 
months, with tho same litMUS as 
that Of all torelgn visitors. 

Immigration officials had endeav. 
ored to have her barred because of 
her admission of adultery With the 
Eurl ot Craven. with whom she elop· 
ed to South Africa before her di· 
vorce in England , This constituted 
no violation ot the laws of South 
Africa, Dltttrict Attorney Buckner 
notmed the court, 

"I think that Is Bellied, tbat the 
act to become ground tor exclusion 
must be a crime under the law of the 
place where It Is committed," Judge 
Bondy said In his decision, 

A aDeclal representative of the de· 
flIlrtment ot labot' at the hearing to· 
duy announced that the government 
would to.ke no further action, 

Heavy Chinese Fighting 
I,o NDON , Mal'ch 5 (Nl-The most 

evere lighting slnce the clvU war In 
Chinn bega n f\!teen yoors ago , I. 
I' ported by the Dally Mall corl'es
ponderit to be taking place near 
MllChallg, ntty mUefI Boulh of Tlen· 
sllon. 

It Is dellC1'lbed bl' the correspond· 
ent, whose dispatch Is dated , Mo.· 
chlln., Sunday, as II lifo and death 
struggle between the rival Interet!ts 
or Marahal Chang Tso·Lln, the Man· 
churlan loodel', and Oeneral l~eng 

Yu·Hslant , head or the national peo· 
pic's army, for the domination ot 
Peking. 

The A, F. I. Bo)'ll 
When JOWl), and Ohio 18.IIt met 

It was a sight tor BOre eyes, pro· 
vlded yOU llved In Ohio. The Buck· 
eyes Were all as "hot" as was Char· 
lie McConnell last Saturday. The 
victors, like A, F. I" couldn't do 
anything wrong. The scandalous 
count was 35 to 21, and Iowa ls 
supposefl to be the second best de· 
fenslve team In the conference. Cun, 
nlngham paid nO more altentlon to 
McConnell than North Dubuque 
street pays to the PhI Psis. The 
Ohio center h/1.8 a bad habit of mak· 
Ing half dozen or SO baskets a nlgbt. 
and dldn·t let up much on account 
or the best guard In the confer· 
ence. 

Detour For "Cookie" 
The Iowan or none of the Hawk· 

eye fans want to giVe away any 
ot Coach Barry'~ strategy, but we 
all know who Is going to be @Ix 
stens Ilnd a balJket ahead of the 
famous "Cookie" Monday evening, 
A little revenge mixed In the plot 
always livens up the ])Iay. 

Tarbert, making his debut against 
fowa. 11I'ought plenty of trouble. He 
Is even worse now, making four 
l'lnk.er@ agn.lnet Northwestern's 
Stonewall Jackson defense. 

All and a ll . the local seaso n 
should 0101lB In a. dash ot aotlon, 
Arter Michigan plays our toe, The 
Iowan wtll hazard a. predlotlon US to 
Monday's outcome, 

Bankers W reeked 
St. Paul Railwav; 

Ex-Governor Says 

Doll Co-Ed, Dressed in Height of 
Fashion, Presented to Pre-School 

HICAGO, March 5 (R)-Serlou8 
chol'ges w~l'e made against K uhn , 
Loeb, and compo ny, the Nn.tlonal 
City bank, and the dlrectorA ot the 
bankrupt Chicago, Mllwo uk ee and 
St. Pall l rallrond toda.y In the Illen 
or Nn.than L . MilleI', former gover, 
nor of New York, that the bOndhold· 
ers' defense committee be permitted 
to bocome II po.rty to lhe bankrupt. 
cy IlrocecdlnglJ In the court of fed
el'ol Judge James II. Wilkerson. 

Arguments will be continued to· 
nlOI'l'OW. 

M I'. Miller clonled thllt tho railroad 
was bankrupt when Judll'e Wilker· 
lIOn Wits callod upon to a.ot upon an 
lnvolunlary petition March ·18 last 
and IlSl!el'ted that the proceedIng\! 
wero torced IlY Kuhn, 1.oeb and com' 
l)8.n), and the National Clty bank 
"Iuld the puppel8 ot thete ba.nkel'll, 
the director, of the Bt, Paul raU· 
road," 

Mlnla.tul'e Imby clothes, pink 
checkered I'ompel'. , II. blue che. ker· 
cd a l)I'on , a tan !lruwn Volle dreHS 
f-o l' dres8 up orcaslons, two teddies, 
a 1)!'Inr 88 slip, a lan coat , trim· 
Illed with bl'Own rur. wIth CSIl to 
mlltch \I III be the enW'e wardrobe 
o( II little twenty Inch blue·eYed 
doll thAt will Iloon 00 presented tu 
the chlh'h'en 11'1 the PI' . chool Ia.b· 
oralory which II! under the dlrec· 
tlon of ~1I8s NeUa. }'arI8, 

The clolhes for the doll were 
made by the 6tlld~nts In the Home 
EconOlll1 '8 ~Iub, The doll and t he 
Inat(lI' la l, With the exc.eptlon 'ot a 
few IlI'tlcles were purchawed by tho 
ohlld welfare stlltlon unde r the I Up' 
ol'vl,lon of Mlaa Faria, The trim· 
mlngl, ~uch as the fur for tho tin)' 
rOIlt. MimI'S n'ld "'n£'k.ln~1I Wf'rfl 110' 

nllted. That tho girls or tho <.'Iub 
wel'e VIlI'y practical was demonstrat· 
ed when, In or~er to mako the white 
stockings match the tun COllt. they 
were dipped In corree n.nd the reo 
suit W118 the eltllCt (0101' deslr d, 
Another example 1\'98 shown when 
Ihe glrle,made the diminutive shoes 
trom a dl8carded pall' of brown 
IU de gloves. May DiIlUow Appell 

The8e Interutlng h'lcks ot dl'e88' W MHUNGTON, Maroh ~ UPl-
ma king were raeorted tp In ol'der The gover nment's special 011 coun8el 
\0 make the apJ)I..ran e oC the d II tOday 18ked the HUpr me court of 
~ attractive Il8 pO!llllble : All thelt' lhe District of Co lumbia to disallow 
skfll was ulled by t he glrle In mak· the appea l asked tor by Albert B , 
Inll' the doll's wardrooo, and ye.· JJ'a ll , former seoretary ot the Inter
terday afternoon when the dOli wae lor, 1<1 . L. Doheny. and Harry F, 
IInlllly dr_ed In It II clothes, pre· Sinolalr from a deolslon sustainln .. 
para.tory to b(4ng Ill'eeented to th' tho validity of their Indictment on 
pre'lIChool ch lldl'en It po8llibly had ... conRpit'RCY charge Il'row'lnll' out of 
lh" liNt lookln c1ni~rs In .1ull11011l, \ th o 1l1\Vo l nil l ~~8~~1 

(BT Tho A •• v. lllted I' . ... l 
CH ICAGO, Mar, 5-Fh'lng shot· 

guns and revolvers to cow fifty em· 
ployes, twelve ot them g irls, nine 
bandlts held up the ortlces oC the 
Internlltlonal HlIl'vester com pany 
h ere today and escaped with an $80,· 
000 nay roll. It Is t he second time 
In the last rew months that the In, 
ternational offices have bee n beld 
up, about $40,000 having been tak· 
en the tlrst time, 

Shoot Out Lights 
The robbers overpowered two 

watchmen and enlered the offloe 
shattering windows and lights with 
thei r bullets, The telephone 11'11'1 WIlS 
dl'agll'ed from t he switchboards 
where a ll con nections were severed 
and all employes were told to stand 
In a corner or I\e on the floor. 

Two of the bandits went to the 
door ot a locked 2'oom whel'e the 
pay envelopes were, smashed the 
glass, entered and took the money, 
MennwhUe one ot the guards who 
had been OI'el'POwered had slipped 
unnoticed. At a signal from the 
leader. who WRS masked, the gang 
dashed for exits to meet the shots 
ot a watchman on the second floor. 
They returned bls tire, smashIng 
more wlndolV~ but hItting no one. 
The stolen money was covered by 
Insurance. 

Oppose Iowan for 
Trade Commission 

Sen. King Slaps Hunt's 
Stand on Mellon 

Controversy 
(By The Auool_ted Pres.) 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 - Aftet· 
nearly two hours discussion ot the 
reappolntment ot Charles W. Hunt 
ot Iowa. to the Federal Trade com· 
miSSion. the eenate In oxecutlve ses· 
slon today deferred action until a 
later da.te. 

Hunt Reactionary 
The tight agalnst the reappoint· 

ment Waa led by Senator XIIlg, 
d~ocrat, Utah. who charged thM 
Iiunt woe a reactlonllry and WitS 

not entomng the law Tho appoint· 
lee was defended by Cbalrman Cum· 
mlns or the senate judiciary cem· 
mlttee, Another meeting will pro· 
b8 bly be held tomorrow to get ac· 
tlon on the nomination with lndl· 
cations that It will be confirmed 
when It comes to a vole. 

Senator Cummins opened the ar
gument and prcsented a number oC 
Istters and telegrams endorsing 
Hunt, Including one trom former 
Ptesldent . Bradtute, of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

Big BI18inM8 
Most ot the time of the executive 

session, however. W8.11 consumed hy 
Senator King, who argued that the 
appointee was trained In the en· 
vlronment ot "bill' bUBlnc6s' and 
was not Quallfl d to represent the 
publlc Interest on the commission 
He pointed out that Hunt was one 
ot t he ma.jorlty ot the commission 
which voted to with hold trom the 
department of justloe evlden(~ fUI" 
nlahed the commission by the Alum· 
Inurn company ot America on the 
ground that It was contldentlal. 

Hunt was appointed In May 1924, 
to succeed V ictor Murdock. Who reo 
signed, for the ter"'!... ending Sept· 
ember 25. 192 •• 

Since last September he has sel'v, 
ed on the commission under a rr, 
ceS8 appointment, 

I Day in W uhington ( 
Philippine Independence was de· 

bated In the house. 

The senate agreed to vote on 
Muscle Shoals Monday. 

Confidence that ProslJorlty will 
continue WIlS expressed at the 
White House. 

A I'evlsed farm sUl'lllu8 bill was 
submitted to the house agrloulture 
oommltte by n. middle we8t tn.rmers' 
delegation, 

Represcnlatlve Sabalh ot IllInois 
'l8SaUed the Better Government As· 
,oclatlon of hlcago In the house, 

A IIcnll.t" lIuh-commltloe received 
chal'ges that money from bootleg· 
;reI's flgured In Senator Schal l'd 1921 
Minnesota campaign. 

The White f,loul'le sald President 
Cooldlge was OPPOlled to IIny con· 
~ lderRble lncrell8e In army and navy 
nlation appropriations, 

The house ways and means com· 
mltte began oonsideratlon of a bill 
tor & separate prohibition bureau 
In the Ireaaury del)lU'tment. 

~-------------------. 

• 

SORRY! 

I n & "tory In yesterdaY'1I Iowan 
Oeorge S, Car~on Wae mentlo.ed 
Il8 belnS' preeldent of. the .fohn· 
son County Savlnll" bank, O. L. 
IFalk I. prellident. 

,$1 5 we: C ._. J iOSEE 

By RHlHARD L, WILSON 
ChargIng that a recently codified 

law enacted by the Iowa general 
II.ssembly covering the Issuance ot 
bad checke converts the county at· 
torney's otflce Into a collecting 
house. County Attorney Ed. L. 
O'Connot' yesterday turned a com· 
paratlvely harmless hearing ot a 
petition of habeas corpus In tavor 
of Chal'leij Talol' Inlo a discussion 
ot the evils of negligent cbeck writ· 
lng, 

Charles Talol' was plcked UP II 
few weeks ago on II. chn.rge of cheat· 
Ing by false pretense and ImprIson· 
ed In the Johnson County jnll. Hfs 
attorney Is now attemptlng to 1'e' 
leaSe him tram confinement by con· 
tending that preliminary hearing 
showed Talor to be guilty only of 
Issuing spurIous checks. 

Attorney Charges Fraud 
The county attorney, however, ar' 

gues thn t Talol' wrote checka with 
deliberate attempt to deCI'aud, thaI 
he h~ commltteu a felony and tha.t 
he deserves the full punlshment ot 
the law, 

"Payment Not Punishment" 
Durlng the petitioning O'Connot 

said that It looked to hIm as If th~ 
law had been Inscribed In the Code 
of Iowa by an assembly of business 
men to facilitate collectIon on bad 
checks. The law roods that tbe Is, 
suance of checkS which cannot be 
paId Immediately Is a mlsdemean· 
or, but that If within thl'ee dl1Ys 
octer notification the check Is tak' 
en up proceedings to punish fot 
crlmln:ll action sholl be Immediate· 
Iy dropped. 

He HIllel that time and aga.ln, over 
the state of Iowa. buslness men 
start action against "bogus" check 
wrltel's which haH to be dl'oPDed 
on the payment of the amount due. 
He believes that cheating by fuJoe 
pretenses Is being overlooked wbell 
payment Is made and that many 
persons who write checks with In' 
tent to defraud ure befng allowed 
to slip fl'om benooth ~lIe law be
CRURe they reimburse the recelver 
of the bad check, and said O'Con, 
nor. "One of the flrst principles or 
criminal law Is that payment for 
th crime cannot crase the motive 
ot the crime." 

Judge R. O. Popham speaklD~ 
from the bench was not willing to 
believe thflt the had <:l1eCk aectJo 
In the code was Intended to mo\(o 
collection more easy, but tbat It wu 
RO placed to force abstinence trom 
practice of buslneRs men who wdle 
large checks without previously 
milking ar:rangemerits ,wlth ~elr 
bankers, However. he was not will· 
Ing to believe that the result of 
the enactment might bo the con
version of the county attorney's 
Into a collecting house. 

Counsel for the petitioner main· 
talned that the over writing of 
checks in Tnlor's case WIIS not II. 
felony. ,uut that Is was 1\ mlsde· 
mennor find sInce the cherks had 
been taken up lhe petitioner waR no 
longer subject to Imprisonment. 

No 0001810n by COllrt 
The Court made no decision In the 

matter, preferlng to rood caseR ot· 
fered In the argument and give the 
matter more thought, 

rle saW. "Over writing of checks 
with Intent to cheat Is a. serious 
matter ." The full extent of the 
IR.W for the felony Is a fine and 
Heven years Impl'lsonment in the 
stllte penitentiary. 

Re-arrest ,Woman on 
Suspicion for Murder 
DENVER, Colo., Mar, 5 (RJ- Mrs. 

Rene Devl1bes8 arl'eated hy JeCfel" 
Hon county authorities "Vednellday 
In connection wllh an Investigation 
Into the death of Mrs. Vlrgl1 A. 
Massie an(l released yesterday, WAR 

re·nrrosted today, :Mrs. Massie dleu 
under what of rIcers believe to be a 
myaterlouR circumstance at h£'r 
home In Edgewllter, a Denver Rub· 
ul'b, on th night of 1i'ebl'uary l. 

The now IIrl'eat ot Mrs. DevllbeB/J 
followed a long distance telephone 
convertlllUon bel ween District At· 
torney Joel E. Stone, now In arlh· 
age, Ills" and ortlQcrs here and 
came at the sam& tim that a hear· 
Ing of habeas cornUA proceedings 
was stluted for the release of lho 
dead woman's husband. Ho also I~ 

held In onnectlon with the Investl· 
gatlon Jnto Mrs. Masslo's (leath, 

6S Per Cent Finish 
Exten.ion Courses 

Slxly·nvo prr cent ot tho sludentll 
NlI'olle(l fQr correHl)Onrlenco work "t 
!'l. IT. [, rOIll pi tc thclr' rourl! H. 

whe" lIB In lIlost ('ollcgeB only Il 
fOUl'lh ot those perMnK who AlglI 
tOI' Buoh work complete It, according 
to Miss Helen WlIlI(lms. who Is dl· 
I' otor at corr [lOndenee study at 
tho unlvCI'ljlty, 

10:1 v n hundt'cd persons aro tn~' 
IIlIl' wOl.'k IhrouR'h tho exten~on dlv· 
Ision of 1 h(l University ot Iowa, 

Gin Holdup, Z5 Yean 
SIOUX CITY, M.oreh 5 <A')- n 

tencel! of 25 years In tho stato penl· 
tentiary at AnamoM, were ImpolI('d 
upon Alfred Barnes a nd. Georg 
Hobbl, by Judge A, O. Wakcnold, 
following contuslonll Ilnd I1leal! 0 
guilty by both men to two alore 
hol/ltl!'" l~ At, 'Fr!/\n V, 
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Aillslee E. lllcltersou 

Warning the Antis 
'~SUPPRESS our educational system, even 

. for a single generation," said Secretary 
lI~over, "and the most of our people would die 
ot starvation. Intellectually and spiritually 
th y would slip back 4,000 years." 

This is indeed a broad statement, but consid
e' 19 the dependence of modern civilization on 
science it can hardly be less than true. If the 
e tl¥ <:(llon¥ \n Greenland he<:ame exti.nct when 
the little old pre-Columbus boats could no longer 
nuike their way through the advancing ice, what 
abflut whole states and nations that were born, 
[iv and. I\a'le (neit oeing it\. tlle intrlcades (If 
moi:lern transportation and communication? 

Mr. Hoover is supposing, of course, that if 
one subject of abstract science such as the 
thcory of evolution is allowed to be suppressed 
it is inevitable that the lightning will strike 
again in other places and speedily. Our civil
ization in a way is like a house ' of cards. It is 
a system en applied science administered by 
people skilled in technical knowledge wpich in 
turn has its basis in abstract science, The pro
cess of converting abstract science into con
crete is (Jne of the very important functions of 
bur educational system, If any consistent piece 
of this system of knowledge that underlies such 
a tremendous project is allowed to be eliminated, 
the remaining system is About as effective as a 
locomotive fro m which Lhe boiler has boen re
moved. 

It is Mt surprising that after Secretary 
Hoover's addrcss the fifty-sixth annual con
vention of the National Education association 
which met recently in Washington, D. C., passed 
their "freedom resolution" with enthusiasm. 
This resolution is a warning to al)ti-Darwinian 
legislatures and reminds all citizens "that while 
legislation seeking to control the subject mat
ter of thc curriculum may impede educational 
progress, it has not the power to ;lIter, modify, 
or set aside any immutable law of nature, oE 
science, or of God." 

The Congressional Cold 
Shoulder 

THE Mid-West farm delegation in Washing
ton received the traditional fong,essional 

welcome of "being seen, but not card." The 
agricultural tribal chiefs received a out as much 
consideration at the governmental caravansary 
as the Ford Peace Expedition did from the Im
perial German government. 

The delegation composed of representatives 
of eleven midland states and nqmbering the 
governors of Iowa and South Da~ota spent a 
nOl1e too encouraging hour with the president 
and a few none too fruitful hearings before the 
house agri :ulture committee. Yesterday the 
house committee told the com belter~ to "draft 

• a ;farm relief bill." All of which means in the 
vernacular of the common people, "11 you don't 
like the way we are doing it, do I it yourself." 
Th~ farm group ot twenty-two told the repre
sentat ives that it would submit a ~ough outline 
of a measure yesterday. 

The president is understood to be an indusJ 
tria list, not an agriculturalist at bottom. ThUS 
Governor Hammill's proposal that "agriculture 
is not Asldng any paternalism, nor does it seek 
charity, but is asking that it be placed on a 
parity with business," did not meet with ready 
executive response. 

The inland farmer's caravan went to Wash
ington to insist on principles and were told to 
sU$'Jrest particulars_ The governor ot Iowa in 
outlining the agenda of the committee said the 
things which the farm biIl must p~ovide are: 

A farm board or council which ~hall have 
broad pOWlln akin to those of the federal 
reserve board over banking; 

Second, an adequate revolving fund; 
Third, the legislation must be permanent 

and not simply for the time being; 
Fourth, the board must have affirmative 

pOWEll' to deal with the surplus problems; 
Fifth, it must have power to establish a 

price in the purchase of ~urplu8 products 
which should be the world price plus tariff. 
The committee was inatructed ty the Des 

Mqjncs' conference to endorse th~ Dickinson 
bill, which it did with cerlain reservations. 
W~en the farm l~aders took the Iflckinson lIill 
into the white house for discussion tliey found 
Coolidge ready to talk on any oth~r subject at 
t~~t 01' any other time. The official re/ri,lera-
, 

tion processes were even more clearly demon
strated by Secretary Jardine. 

The moral of which is : congress is human. 
It cannot be rusbed, for it has been rushed by 
experts. An en masse attack is nothing new in 
Washington, which has seen vast lobbies come 
and go. No matter how just the cause may be, 
congress wants "the hands off policy" more 
than "the handshake policy." Farm relief is 
en route, but congress moves by slow freight 
and by its own power. 

Exit God? 

THE world do move! 
One ot the central figures in the world 

wllr was an individual answering to the name of 
Wilhelm. He found it expedient to draw up a 
contract with God as a matter of added assur· 
ance for victory in his battles. He was fond of 
referring to the aJliance as "Me und Gott." 

But apparentl:( both members of the firm 
have become back-numbers and are decidedly 
passe. This finds proof in the fact that four
teen students in Rochester university now have 
banded togeLher under the naively appropriate 
name of "the society of damned Bouls," to "prove 
the necessity of atheism and to abolish belief 
in God and all religions based upon that be
lief." 

That of course settles God so far as his in
fluence on this earth is concerned. It naturally 
follows that all Qhurches will nail up the front 
doors, misguided worshippers wiJI fling their 
Bibles into the ash can, and shamefacedly con
fess tho gullibility of their beliefs. Civilization 
will finally reach a state of delightful heathen
ism, with no God to worry about. 

On the other hand it may be a long time be
fore the fourteen damned ones convert the 
world to their philosophy. They must first 
remold human nature. Religion, call it a belief 
in God or a recognition .of a supreme Law of 
the universe, or what you will, is an instinct 
that has been im~lanted in man when his evolu
tion began, countless eons ago. Atheism is 
itself a paradox. 

Man's thoughts and actions, in the momentary 
span of "three score years and ten" which he 
is allotted, is in the hands of an inexorable 
destiny. A disbelief in the power of that destiny 
is akin Lo butting one's head against the waJl 
under the conviction that it does not exist. Man 
is furthermore too small-souled to be an atheist. 
It is only his prodigious conceit that lead9 him 
to belicl'c that he is sufficient unto himself. 

And in the meantime God tolerantly humors 
him as one would a recalcitrant child. He is not 
worthy of more than a passing consideration. 
He is after all but a minute, scurrying organism 
who will find his pleace in the life cycle through 
his sheer pigheadedness. 

Sixty Every Hour 

ANOTHER American makes good abroad! 
Riviera hawkers have reaped rich financial 

returns from the popularity of Helen Wills. 
Her popularity in France was so great that an 
immense demand was created for the eyeshades 
which the young American wore on the tennis 
courts. In order to increase this demand the 
promoters of the scheme assured each purchaser 
that the particular shade which he was examin
ing had been worn and autographed by Mjss 
Wills. The French paid fabulous prices for the 
"souvenirs" and made the promoters wealthy. 

Which goes to show that not alI the suckers 
are in America. 

An Art of the People 

WE often talk of what the movies do to us. 
Accusations brought against the silent 

drama range from vulgarization of public taste 
to setting children's feet on the path of crime; 
from commercialization of sex to increasing the 
sum of human folly. Assume that these things 
are true, although Will Hays, ,now the Sir 
Galahad of the cinema world, will enter a quiCk 
and lusty denial. But grant that every indict
ment brought against the movies is proved and 
then turn the tables around. 

What do We do to the movies y What effect 
do the twenty to fifty million regular patrolllj 
have upon this most popular and lucrative of 
amusement devices? Motion pictures are made 
to sell-that is, ~o please as many persons as 
possible. The nearer they come to reflecting 
what is in the mind of the average man the more 
profitable they are. Fourteen years ago 4,852 
motion pictures were thrown upon flickering 
screens in shooting galleries, remodeled stohls, 
and second-rate ~heaters. Not one was worth 
preserving, excep~ as an example of how bad a 
motion picture can be. 

Now at least a few of the six or seven hun
dred feature films produ~ed each year are not 
only popular but are really fine art. Not many 
books have been written lately that are better 
worth saving thl\t "The Covered Waton" and 
"The Big Parade"-to take two from a long 
list. 

Of course the hpman race is not always at its 
best. But the motion picture is the peoplll's art, 
as nothing else has been. We get what we want. 
The encouraging fact is that every year we seem 
to want better pi~tures. 

~ Poerrls That Live 
I 

First Love Remembered 
Peace in her chamber, wheresoe'er 

It be, a hOly place: 
The thought still brings my Boul such graco 

As morning meadows wear. 

Whether it still be small and light, 
A maid's who 4reams alone, • 
As from her orchard-gate the moon 

Its ceiling showed at night: 

Or whether, in a , ,IIhaqow dense 
As nuptial hyqmtl invoke, . 
Innocent maid~phood awoke 

To married Innocence: 

There still the .than¥.s un~e"rd !'wllit 
The uncon8ClO~s !tIft bequeathed i 
For there my soul tIils hour has tireadied 

An air inviolate. 
-Dante Gabriel Rossetti, 

CHILLS • 
AND 

FEVER 
We wonder why the Chi O's bor

rowed several paddles from a fra
ternity the other night? 

• • • 
OUR capable assistant sits be

side us, helping write the column, 
so she says, and vowing to go 
home if we don't treat her right. 

• • • 
OU~ oAicial Dubuque street rep

resentative makes a note of the 
fact that Ray S. (Censored) has 
made his debut at the Tri Delt 
house, thus deroonstraLing once 
more that beauty and intelligence 
do not, a s a rule, mix weil. 

• • • 
LAST night the ,girls Iproved 

s,\ccessfully that the old fashioned 
sC(uare dance is not the official wo
men's pan-hell movement. 

• • • 
lEmma is reading Freud; what's 

' this school coming to? 
• • • 

DRAMATIC NOTE 
THE University Players, accord

ing to popular rumor, are tossing 
their annual blow-out tonight. 

• • • 
,ALTHOUGH not attending the 

fu,nction, which purports to be a 
costume ball, we may venture a 
fe;w guesses on the types of cos
tunW that '\ViIl be worn. 

,OFF lJand, we should Bay that 
Phil Foster will be attired in the 
proverbial Romeo or Hamlet man
ner. Wot a picture he will make, 
as he turns h IS Barry more-Ii ke 
profile to the view of sixty admir
ing "players!" 

Rayma Rawson, unless our 
knowledge of feminine psychology 
is all wet, will appear in the color
ful costume of a Spanish dancer. 

I;Iaving read one of .Ray Hol
combe's plays, once, we suspect 
hEj'll probably wear pajamas. But 
the ,party won't be sleepy! 

The little girl who'JI never grow 
up will prossibly wear a Peter Pan 
outfit. 

Paul Foley, to our mind, snould 
attend disguised as a Gamma Phi. 

As for Art Shepard, he can't 
pqssibl¥ disguise himself and 
there's no use attempting it, un
less he wants to symbolize Silence. 

Merwyn Eaton, unless we are 
wrong, which isn't likely, will im
personate Dick Atherton. 

t ••• 

Dear F. R. E. 
A few days ago I placed an ad

vertisement in your paper which 
was the subject of considerable 
ridicule in your column. This ad
vertisement was placed in your pa
per in all sincerity of purpose and 
it was hardly my expectation to 
find it the subject of a humorous 
column such as "Chilla and Fever." 
I feel that 1 have been treated 
somewhat unfairly by having the 
same paper that took my money 
for an advertisement make light 
of it in such a manner. 

I should, however, call to your 
attention one development of this 
matter. I received one very at
tractive answer to my advertise
ment from a young lady by the 
name of Wilma Adair whose ad
dress was found to be the same 
as Lhe Alpha Kappa Kappa fra
ternity. It was news Lo me that 
this organization of Medics includ
ed among their numbers A mem
ber of the flapper sex. Perhaps 
this matter should be brought to 
the attention of the Dean of Wo
men for anyone who is acquainted 
with the frate rnity knows it is no 
place for a lady to live. 

As lonesome as ever, 
LONESOME 

• • • 
FREE-ER VERSE 

Washing machines, Happy Hooli-
, gan, 

Hord working men, woiking goils, 
M9i1 and toil, 
AJ;lplesauce, 
And the soul Wandering 
In, the wilderness took 
Another shot of cocaine 
And claimed that this 
Was verse and then we went home 

to bed . .... 
• • • 

SOCIETY NOTE 
Listerine is now tobogganing 

on, the curb market, due to the de
crllasing amount of dating at east
ern schools. 

••••••••••• 
GRAND OPERA GAMES 

Tally-ho! Tally-ho! 
••••••••••• ) 

DUSTING OFF THE OLD ONES 
A man entered a restaurant and 

asked for two soft boiled eggs. 
The waiter fetched them, and 

the customer looked up with an in· 
jured expression, Iremarking: ocr 
didn't order chicken on the half 
shell." 

The assi&tant adds that this is 
a rotten joke. 

••• • 
WE THINK we'll call this col

umn "Psychology" because it has 
whiskers ! 

• • • 
THE LAST LINE 

To Be Continued. 
-F. R. E. 

Liberation of Old 
Northwest Prairie 

Will be Celebrated 
INDI,ANAPOLIS" Mnl'. 5 CA'l-A 

seaqul·centl)nnllll celebl'lltlon of thp. 
vIctorY w)1loh mud lhe ~ol'lh lI'e~t 
ter"ltory a P(I!·t of lhe Uniletl States 
Is planned fpr 1929 hy lhe Indiana 
historical SOCiety. 

Five ~tat_Inellllna, IIllnolR, 
Ohio, Michigan amI Jlflnnesota-alt 
ca"ved fl'om the old NOI·thwest tel" 
rltory, would partlcllJate In the cele' 
bratlon, commemorating the cap· 
tllre by Oeorge nogel'S Clnrk and 
his band of soldiers 6t Ft. Snck· 
ville, now Vlncennea, from tha Brl· 
Ush on Feb. 24 . 2~, 1779. 

The vIC~dl'y was the clecl(lInf( fnc· 
lor In the dwindling o~ B,'ltl9" elo· 
minion ove,· tho tel'l'llo,'y to which 
It was l1\e gatelVl'Y, and the r~¥ion 
\ya~ made a part of tJle United 
Staies by the lI'eaty thu t end eel' the 
Revol utlon. 

AIN'T IT A GR~Nb AND GLORIOUS FEELING By Brigg./ 
I 

TnF. t-IUMlLI .... TI QN 01=" IT ALL! 

ONCe: I \/VAS PLAYED UPON 
,BY NO Le:S,S A PERSON,..,Ge 
TI-iAN P!"IDSQE;'WSI(I, AND 
'AGAIN BY HOFMANN ~ -
NOW , e~LON6 TO A 

I M NEAR.LY WORN OUT
I' M BANGeD AND POUNDED 
ALL SJAY LOi'JG AND PART 
OF TI'1E: NIGHT---' , ' M AlL 
OU\' 0':- TUNE: 

NOvJ TAK6 Tn! 5> GuY FOR. 
INSTANCE," H e. HAS NO 
EXPRESSIO'" AT I LL " HE! 
Tt-II~K.5 NOISE IS-MUS Ie ~ 
HI:O .DOE5 1\) ·T GpT THE. 
Bt!5,,( THAI 'S .IN ME-

,,JA"Z.-z. PLAYeR. 

\ \ 

Jvs, LOOI-< AT 141M ~ OU THINKS HG'S CHARMINC, 
vJORl.D By' HIS PLA'flNG .. 

" WE\..\..- HE'S ~V\T FoR , 
HE 6US,ED OtJE: OF MY 
5'TR.INGS,· FoR. TH~ LOV E 
OF PE.,s. LET uP WILL. _YOU? 
GIVE AN OLl) TIMeR A 

HE. MAKES MY IVORI£;.5 ACf-\t:: 
BV I-\IS Co~STANT JA'Z."ING ~ 

HE: l::VG:N J"';z... 'Z.E:S 
PADERe.vJ.5KI '5 MINUET 

ANOTI-\ER 'TC!N MI HUT!:::!:. • 
I HoPe H~ GETS A SORE: 
FINGER 

1I1TLE RI:::ST 

;?-:-I/ 
'Zi'C\ 
~ . 

Current Co~ment 
, 

INTERNATIONAL MORALITY 
(The Lo",]0'1 Telegraph) 

The ultimate mO"al of the Cath· 
cart en se seems to be that loose 
plwaseology should have uo place 
In Acts of Parliument or Acts of 
Cong,·ess. }o'or example, "mo"ul tUI·· 
pitude." There Is a clause in the 
C~neral ImmIgration Law of the 
UnIted States which says that any 
aHen who Is convIcted or' who ad· 
mlts commIssion, pdor to entry, of 
felony or It cl'ime of misdemeanor 
Involving mor'al turpitude, shall be 
deported." Thut sounds weU: it bas 
an upllrtlng- tone. But It Is now be· 
Ing shown to be Iuw which cannol 
be administered n t Its face val ue 
without making American l:.w look 
foolish. 

The thruth Is that nn one makes 
nny attempt to uphold the action 
taken In respect ot Vera Countess 
Catbcart, which lIas landed the 
American authorities In a perfect 
morRSS oC absurdities. If the lady 
had Il!'ellnrlcated a little and sn.ld 
she wan ·'M.," not tfD,"_Hmarrled," 
not "dlvorced"-the commIssioner 
admits that he would have taken 
bel' word for It, even though he had 
known thut the enh'Y 'HaS cot whol· 
iy accuraLe. Then ,,;len the lady 
bad been retused e\'ltr)" to 'New 
York and consigned Lo Ellis Island, 
and It was discovered that "the man 
In Lhe case"-als& un allen and Il.n 
eat'l- hapened to be In America, nn 
a visit Lo his wile. who Is Ill, a per· 
f~ct hullabaloo a,·ose. The feminist 
equal rights societies rushed to ta.ke 
UP a Case which enablell them to 
blqw off great clouds of moral In· 
dlr:~atli;m. It "moral turpitude" 
hll.d closed the door to a womnn, 
why ha(1 It been opened to admit 
the participator in the sIn? Why? 
.Tu~t because he truthfully wrote 
himself down "M.," In spite of all 
tbat "mo"ol tUrpitude" In the back· 
gl·\lund. But this plain answer only 
Infurlat\'s the equnl rlgllts moralists 
a nr they are sUll Invoking loudlY 
tb~ eternol verIties, which . maintain 
Ih..,ir trn,dlllonal attitude ot cold re· 
serve. Meanwhile the earl, thre.1t, 
eneel with tha prospect ot having 
to face a moral cross·examlnation, 
with deportatIon as the possible end 
of It all , has wIsely slipped over 
the border to Canllda, and we sus· 
pect thllt the AmerIcan authori ties 
are greatly relieved that he has 
sa,ved them the paIn of carrying 
this miserable farce forther. For 
farce It Is, all the American news' 
papers acknowledge with tire \It· 
most (,·ankness. As the New Yorl' 
V,'ol'ld observes: "It would be a 
pl'elly state ot Iltl'ah's If eve,'y na· 
tlon administered Ihlaws as we ad· 
minister ours. W·heneVel· Itn Amel" 
lean wlsbed to trav!'1 he would have 
to be prepared to prOVe a teach 
'I'ontler that he had lived a ~Iame· 
les9 lite." Then, Indeed. the welkin 
would ring. It Is not hypocl'lsy
not nt nll. The Amerlcnns al'l~ no 
more h~pqcrlte8 than we Me. But 
they Imve n. weakness for high· 
sounding, loosely phrased, moral 
ll'enel'RlIzatJons, where what Is want· 
ed is l1bsolute 1)I'eel~lon : and when 
a. rather wooden offiCial Inte"feros 
to PI'otect the moralltJes-the result 
Is what we see. 

"~IR KIDD" 
(Time) 

In 1908, an evangellat met a girl 
in n. Ilresol't." 

"Kneel clown ond prny with me." 
he said, looking her flxedly In the 
eye. 

",Vho (11'0 you?" sho Ilemancierl, 
stn,\I,letl. 

"Mr. Kldd," replied the evangel· 
ist. , 

The glr'l bU"st Into peals of 
laughte,·. "The old origInal Kldd 
hlmllelf, eh? Well. don't ' kid m , 
sport ... " 

The eVl1ngelist - one David S. 
Klcid ~ ploaded with the woman to 
forsake sin. In reply she asked 
facetloualyfor' llquor. He gave her 
woter, rend the Bible to hel', pel" 
uncle" ltl'r to repe'lt. Slt~ I'elumed 

to the home of her father - one 
'V. C. 11)'rno, Toronto mlilionOlre. 
Recenlly thp Sh'l, "avtnlf Inherited 
0,11 hl\r falhel"lI money. (lied In Jl.IIJ)· 
ler" Fla: To Mr. kldd - ~ow culled 
Ihe }{ev. David M. J(hld·Byme -
ahe left 180,000,000. 

The University of Iowa 
Bul1eUnli and nnnount'fomt!nh f61" thft O"'"lal nail,. 

BuUetin column mUlJt be In the oUlce of the unlver81ty 
editor. l'rot. e ll l1,r If''' 1(. 'Veller, room 101 Journalism 
lmlhllng" by 4- o'clock Sn the afternoon to appe.n.r jft the 
following- morning's Dally Iowan. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
PURLlC LECTt:RE 

Pro feAsor F. A. C. North,·op of Yale university wUI lecture on "phllcs· 
ophy In an age of srience" SatuI'Clay ellenlng, March 6, at 7:30 In the 
chemistry leCture room. CARL E. SEASHORE. 

Dean of graduate college 

'1'0 ALL STUDF.NTS WHO EXPI!:C'f TO GRADUATE A.T THE CLOSE 
OF THE PRE ENT El\ffi TER, J UNE 8, 19%6 

Every sludeD t who expects to receive a. degree or certll/cat. at the 
university convocation to be held ,June 8, 1926 should have made his for· 
mal application on a. card provldlld for the purpose at the registrar's 
office, on or before Saturday, March 20, 1926. 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately; tor otherwise It Is very Ill!ely that a BtU· 
dent, who may be In other respccta qualffled , will not be recommended tor 
graduation a t the close of the pre.ent semester. 

Making applfcatlon for the degree or the certificate Involves the pay. 
ment of the graduation tee at the time the appllcallon Is malle, the pay· 
ment o( this f;!e Is a necessary part of the application. call fir$t at the 
Reglstrar's office tor the ClLI·d. 

PtHILOSOPIIY {'LUn 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Knight will ('ntertaln the PhilOSOPhy club at the 

Gamma Phi Beta Muse Tuesday. Mnrch 9. Miss Nancy Bayley will 
l:iye a pnper on "performance tests fo.· lhl'ee, foul', and live year old 
children." C. A. RUCKMICK 

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The Polltlc!\1 Science club will meet at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. H. 

c. norm~, 1 G03 E. Court slreet, .Monday night, IIfarch 8, at 8 o'clock. lIlr. 
G. 'Yo Thompson will read a paper on "the contribution of some Brltlsh 
phllosollhers to the d('vclopment of economics." 

BRUCE E. MAHAN, Secretary 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
ZET FRESHMAN DEBATR TRYOUTR 

There Will be it fr('sIIman debate tryout In Zet hall at 1:30 p. m. Satur. 
day. All Zet ["eshmen com& prepa"ed to (lellver a five minute speecb on 
th~ fIlH!Mlion, ""esolveu, that the Illr forC1l of the United Slates should \)0 

Ulllflecl nnd made Independent o( the army and navy." 

GlmA'" TJ!iNNlS TOURNAMJi:NT 
All gl1'l9 whO entered tennis tournument this filII meet at Newburg's 

Saturday at 12 fO l' the Hawkeye pIcture. ALICE ROOSE. 

CLASSES IN SALESMANSIDP 
Clllsses In salesmanship will be heW Saturday, March 6, at 1 p. m. In 

room 204 liberal arts building. 'Y. P. Zipper ot an aluminum cooking 
utensil company will conduct the class which Is open to the public. 

}'REO STEVENSON. 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
Special meeting of old members of A,·tUB will be held In room 207, 

Iln lve.'Slly hall Monday, Mal'ch 8, Ilt 4 p. m. 
DWIOIIT 1 IILLEM'AN, P,·es. -COSi\lOl'OLITAN CLUB 

Cosmopolltnn cl Ub will meet at 7:30 tonIght In the liberal arts drawing 
room fu ,' Initiation, p"ogram, and social meellng. Prof. FOI'est C. Ensign, 
ot the college of education, will talk. HARRIET ARNOLD, Vlve·Pres. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 
Ubl'3"u", Rtay~ 

'YllIlam Warnp,' HI~hop, I nlv~r· 
slLy IIbrarlnn, will "Qmaln nt l\lirhi. 
1:':111 despite fin olTf'r rnarle tf) him 
by Columbia unlvf>r~lty. Heprc· 
"entallves of the New York InftU· 
lull on came to J\ nn ArlJOr to pre· 
sent the oITel'. which included n. 
position a~ head of nll thl' IIlJrarlea 
of Columbia unl\'erslty anti cont,·o( 
of Il IIbrOl'y trnlnlng schuol involv· 
Ing Institutions In nil purts of the 
sta teo 

lfls hnmp :tntl n~~oclntlonl\ ncur 
Ann Arho" a,,,1 Ihl' hope of futu,'c 
t1eve\opment!\ her were t!l~torll In 
~II'. m"hOI)'S decision. 

II . C. of , lllt'}'lnjt 
I t costs NOI'thw . tem $4611 pel' 

year to erlucate Its students. In 
other wOl'ds. the edUCation of a 
stll(!~nt In Nor·thw"s(prn CORtM the 
university almolit twice as much a. 
he pays In tullion. Thp average 
stud~nt In Amer-J '/I n ('uJlcp'e~ anll 
unlve'·~ltle. pays ollly In part tor 
Lhr t'dueatlnn which lie r(,,,,,tves-a 
fact Cof which he \,,\~ !I'It'htl~." un· 
lLware--occoralng tn fll:ur"s N1I111111· 
pd by the \)m;lne~s onko oC North· 
wostern. 

Ullllllel' liesl-ioll Popular 
The NorU,wffil,pr" Rummel' III'R' 

slon fOl' 1926 open~ June 2L wIth 
prospects of the largest enrollment 
in the hlstol'Y of th .. ~~hool. 

A n added fert.tur~ of the Mummer 
cession Is a special program, lec· 
ture'recltal or' conee,.t to he glven 
very day at 4 II. Ill .• u'.,uully hy n 

memhcr ot 1 he RUmmel' fnculty. 
The subjects ~ov('r a whlo mng" 
of Intere~t. There 0"" a I~" 0 con· 
siderallle num!)er of evening reclt· 
als, concerts and nlflY,~. or flll th ..... 
th.. summel' 9<'9Rlon "tu(l~ntll may 
av,,11 lhemselves wlthllut <'xlr:!. ex· 
pellAe. I 

'Mlghly! Nnpghly! 
Pnjamnll-not worn In the bellI 

ci rcles for public W~llr, not Qv~n 

shown by the 1" ' lnce oC Wales
were In vogue at ot' rocenlly. 
"'h n a college wults ~Ix y~a.·~ tor 
a victory ov~,· Ita a nrlpnt rllloJ. 
when an InRtltulion reel. thnt it 
needs a nlghl of ('It ~lIl)reA~lon, 

then wen" pnjnntOR. Tho lom l mh· 
rahA tl'INl It lhe olhN' night and II 
worked tn a pN·tc('tlon. The ol'lR' 
loe"nts 11'01'0 Rill! oneR, th<' ~N'rr'lrlc 
I,uls cnm6 In 1:1 v nd r' tl ni l Ihe fI·ll.
lernlly boy" lInd on thel.· one I) II'. 

Mllhvesl (,hhlll? 
A Chi ago wnllNI In hy ronrr~to 

nnd lll'lck, hnvln~ I(I'pat gn(ewnys 
WOllfEN'S EDUdATION CIJUB • for exllR_uch, P,·of. Wllllll111 Louie 

There will \)0 a meeting oC the Wom n's Education club Tuesday I3a1\&y, ot N0I1h\\,(' Lpnl'" drllnl·t· 
cvenlng, March 9, at 7:30 in the L. A. d"l\wlng l'oom. ment of socIology, 18 con\'ln~ed will 

"THE AGE IN 
WHICH WE LIVE" 

Second sermon of 
the series "Do We 
Need a New Social 
Moral?" 

Dr. Arthur L. Weatherly 

Unitarian 
Church 

Sunday - 1 t A, M. 

f 

ALTA WILMARTH, iPres. be the hl('ngo of the tutu,·c. 
-. -"'--t --

HEAR 

B. Spofford 
Sunday at 10:45 A, M, 

I T rini?un~~i!~~~~~ ~.hurch 
I Pressing Social Question Handl d 
I Without Gloves , 

Phone 804 to reserve places for supper 
immediately b~fore 6:30 p, M. meet .. 
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~-----------------------------------------------I'----------------- master of fencing at the club In I Irving. Beat Philo. 

\n The World 
Ot ~oc\~ty 

Formal Attire Contrasts With Sport Wear 

Alpha ChI Omega. 
Mrs. Willty of Nevada Is th 

guest at he,' daughle l' 1\IIl1dl'ed, at 
the Alpha. Chi Omega house. 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma announces the Inl· 

tiatlpn or Ruth Robinson, AS of 
Hampton. Harriet ammack, A2 or 
Oskaloosa, Lorral ne Seho fer, A3 or 
LaPorte, Ind., Marguerlle Mullen, 
A2 of Fonda, Grace AUree, A2 or 
Newton, LoUise Slemmons, AZ ot 
l owa. City, Gladys Evans, gl'll(luate 
01 Anamosa, and lIelen BuUer, A2 
01 Council Bluffs. 

Gamma Ph. Beta. 
Mrs. W. R. Fields of Tlplon Is 

visiting her daughter Evelyn over 
the week·end. 

ViIllt Here 
Robert Hayes '21, ot Minneapolis 

and Margal'et Hayes Stout '22, of 
Pittsburgh, havo retul'ne(i to their 
hOrne on Church street, during the 
llInMs ot th'elr tather, Jlldge Samuel 
Hayes, one Ume protessor In the 
college of law here. 

Acada 
Dale Ellwood , an Acaclan alum· 

nU8, who Is practicing law at Cres· 
co, Iowa, was visiting In Iowa City 
a tew days this week. 

Sam Ryerson la spending tho 
week·end at his home In Rock Is· 
land. 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma announces the 

pledging of Jeanetle Eldor, A2 of 
Marshalltown. 

ChIOme,a 
Lydia Walker of Lone Tree and 

Josephine Pinkham or Tl'ller arc 
week·end guests at the Chi Omega 
house. 

Among those who w1l1 spend the 
weEk·end at their homes are Mtir· 
garet and Louise Polders at West 
Liberty, and Pauline Shepherd of 
Muscatine. 

Ma.xIne MacElrath and Phoebe 
Williams will attend the Chi Omega 
formal at Coe collegl'l Cedar Rap· 
Ids. 

Theta XI 
Theta XI wlll entertain at a dance 

at tbe chapter house tonight. Tbe 
chaperons wU! be Mr. and Mrs. 'V. 
E. Schwab end Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Ford. 

Phi Kappa Rho 

Iy Initiated membel·s. The chap· 
erons ure: Dr. and Mrs. N. 0. Tal" 
lor. Mr. a nd M,·s. O. E. Potter, MI'. 
und Mrs. R. J. Bartlett, and Mr. 
und ]If,·s. C. ·W. Clearman. 

Phi neltll Chi 
Chal'les Scolt, P2 01 For·t ModI· 

son, has just relurnoo trom a Lwo 
day tJ'l p lo Chicago. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Mira. C. D. Elvans of .Ottumwa. Is 

vlsillng hel' daughtel' Constance at 
lhe Alpha XI Delta house. 

nella G8I1ln.~ 
lIarrlet Cammack, AZ ot Oska· 

loosa, has goneo to hCl' home for 
the week·end. 

DIlle Ooose 
hapet'Dns at B lue Goose laat 

night wcore Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Klingaman. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Bowan will chaperon tonight. 

qa.'mma Eta Oamma 
Camma Toltn. Gamma will enter· 

ta ln at a danco a t th e chapLer house 
Satul'd"y evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell wll1 cthapercn. 'fhe 
Harmony Six from Kansas City will 
furnish the music. 

Mr. n. W. Munsell from Tipton 
will he a guosl at the house. 

Oul·or·town guests this week·end 
are D. Christianson of McCallsburg 
and R. MacFadden of Huxley. 

Al nita Ch I SIA'ma 
A Ipha Chi Sigma announces the 

Initiation of: Thomas G. Herbert, G 
of Plawuemlne, La., Raymond H. 
J ebens. S2 of Da ven port, Sam uel 
D. Poarch. A3 of Lehigh, Iowu, 
Roget' Mulllne, G of Cedar Falls. 
James A. Taylor, S2 of Davenport, 
ancl Claire 'V. Turma n, A2 of Craw· 
tOl'dvllle, Iowa. 

Music Study Club 
Gave Rachmaninoff 

Program Yesterday 
An excluAlvely Rachmaninoff pro· 

gram was given yesterday by the 
Music Study club at the home of 
Miss Agnes Flannagan. Alter the 
readl ng ot a paper on the life of the 
famous Russian com1>Oser, plano, vi' 
olin, and vocal solos were heard. 

l'be program was as follows: 
Paper on Rachmaninoff . ..... . . 

...•........ Mrs. L. C. Robbins 
Prelude In C Sharp . ... . . . ... . 

Sumptuousness Is tbe word that 
expresses the evening garb of to· 
day. Milady IR jeweled and glitter. 
In~ trom her hedd to her dainty teet. 
Sports clothes. by way ot contrast, 
are usually very simple but none 
lhe less smart. 

To lIluRtrate the point. pictured 
above (Iefl) is a lovely evening wrap 
which Is worn over a. French blue 
gown with two long slemmed roses 
pinned to the shoulder. Th~ wrap 
Is brocaded velvet collared and cuff· 
ed with platinum gl1ly fur. 

Sliver evening slippers With decor· 
aUve ankle straps of linked rhine· 
stones are worn with this costume 

which was recently WOl'll by Miss 
Elsie Lawson. one of the younger 
of the motion picture actresses. 

Contrast t1 with this rlcb costume 
are the sPol·ta frocks (center and 
l'ight) seen at the Miami races re· 
cently. Both are white amI have 
simple turnover collal's anel long. 
tight fitting sleevl's on the jumpers. 
and bolh lhe skirts are pleated. 

'fhe dress in the center of the pic· 
ture has a uniquE' hand· painted de· 
sign on the bottom of the jumper 
and lhc colla I', . leeves, hottom of 
jumJl~r and skirt are border d with 
contrasting colot'. 

Tbe hem Of the jumper on tho 

right Is trimmed wllh appliques of 
red leather In checked design and 
I1RS chic little pockets and a string 
tie. Smart little fclt hals are worn 
with the sulls. 

Another new mOdel, which 18 the 
very latest In sportswear In Pa l'ls, 
orlglno ted with Patou and shows a 
ronn·tlttlng jumper ot rose silk jer· 
9~y, very finely woven. worn with a 
crepe de chine skirt ot the same 
color. with Its fro nt breadth finely 
pleated In Intrlcato and fancy pleat· 
In!:,s. Tbe jersey top features two 
pntch pockets and Elan collar of the 
materIal. wllh tie of ct'epe de chine 
rna tchlng tbe skirt. 

The< Phl Kappa. Rho fm.ternlly 
Is giving a dance at the chapter 
house tonight In honor of the new· 

. . . .. . . . .. .. .... Miss Mary Moon 
DanCES Pzlgames . ..... .. . . .. . Spring Predicts Masculine Styles Sullivan To Juggle 

Tunes for Varsity 
SPANISH SHAWLS 
SPECIAL ORDER 

ALl, COLORS 
$15.00 TO 575.00 
Call 2214 Today, 

RESIDENCE IMPORT 
GIFT SHOP 

607 Rundell St, 

. . . . . ...... Mr8. W. ~. ,Mueller 
S!lence of Night ............ .. 

. . ...... .... . Miss Esther Dyke 
MelOdy In E Major, and Frag· 

menls ........ Miss Ethel Taylor 
Lilacs ........... . ... Mrs. Lawyer 
PollchlneUe . , .. Mrs. T. P. Brennan 
By a Nelv Jlhtde Orave, and Ebb 

and FlOOd .. . Mrs. I. A. Nagler 
The Islp •..•..... Mr. Edmondson 
Prelude In G Minor .... Mrs. Rist!ne 
Bef(lre lily Window .. Mrs. Albright 

New Modes to Brighten 
Spring Wardrobes 

SPRING DRESSES 

$25 $35 $45 
A wonderful collection of the season's newest, smartest 
modes, Youthful, dashing frocks for the miss and 
smartly styled models for the matron. New fabrics, 
new colors and every new silhouette is represented in 
a variety which leaves nothing to be desired. 

The Colors 
-Georget 

-Flat CrepeS 

-Prints 

-Crepe Backed Satins ' 

-Geol'g'et and Taffeta 
Combinations .... 

Jhe Fabrics 
-Titian Sand 

-Love Green 
-Silver Grey 
-Cornflower Blue 

-Bois de Rose 
- Navy and Black 

Second Floor 

for Milady; May Wear Suspenders 

If the predicted spring fashions 
are generally adopted, the ladles 
can hereafter do Lheh' sholling in 
men's clothing stores since tJle dlf· 
ference In their apparel wlll be so 
negligible. l'he ml\ScuUne note In 
new sprIng suits for women Is so 
pronounced that we no longer need 
any woman's frock shops. If some 
fashion artist wll decree that trous· 
ers shall be worn unl versally by 
both sexes, the slight existing dlf· 
ferences wll! be entirely removed. 

Besides minor details of trimming 
and cut which make the new spring 
suits masculine In appearance there 
Is a further delal!, the Introducllon 
of the waistcoat. which completes 
tbe resemblo nce. The waistcoat Is 
patterned dh'eclly after the man's 
vest even to the watch pocket on 
one side. To give the square·should
ered elTect the su Its at'e pa.dded 
across the shou lders. 

With the boyish lallor sull, lacHes 
must wear regulation men's shlrls 
since frilled blouses would be Incon
grou8. These blouse8 are generally 
made at heavy wash satin or crepe. 
They may have elther the plain 
turnover collar like those WOl'n by 
men, or they may have Il. high col· 
la\' buttoning up close around the 
neck and finished art with II. stock. 
Brlght-colored neckties, such as the 
college boYB are wearing, complete 
these severe costumes. 

An even more extreme style has 
started In the east. Women ha.ve 
adopted the old·fashJoned. "back· 
WOOds" suspenders whlcb their 

University 
Bookstore 

--. 

Place Cards, r allys, 

Caps, 

Favors and Crepe 

,Tissue for 

St. Patrick' 8 

Day 

Birthday Cards 

Anniversary Cards 

Late Popular Books 

mothers worked ~o patiently to keeL) 
father from wenrlng. ,\'hat waH 
once the bmige of the hayseed. Is 
now the joy of lhe fl apper. Of 
course la(l\es will ,Dot wcal;' thp vo,·I· 
ety fa ther ubed lo buy fl'om SetH·s. 
Roehuck nnd Co. Feminine ou~· 

IlennOI'S \\11 Ilf.' man e in funcy de· 
signs a nd brlghl colors. 

From Palm Beach comes the news 
that women a re cven developln~ 

Illaocullne lll~tCR In jewell'Y. ))alnl}' 
b,·acelet., .fa ncy bl'tlds, and rings 
made in thin filigree hoops al'e no 
longer suitable for milady who 
tnU~t piny golf, ride horsebaclc. and 
drive h~r own car. She need. 
~omething' 8utmtnnlla l which wlll 
not hreal( I he first lime she catches 
il on her racket or' on het· ]lflc1tlie. 
~o 'the llew dog,collar. ball and 
chain vlu'lely or Ildnrnment, Is gain' 
Ing IlOpularlty. Wide br8('elcts fit· 
ling ('!o~ o to lho orm, heavy man' 
nlsh rings thut only a. blow lorch 
could pl~rce and metallic ornflments 
of ull kinds are replacing the dainty 
trlnk ts women u cd to like. 

Even pocket·books must yield to 
tbe cry of practical adornment tho t 
neither rain nor sno\v will mal'. 

Varsity this afternoon at varSity 
hall will be chaperoned by JIll's. T. 

Dell Kelley, 416 South Summit 
slreet. The number of students at
tenl11ng during the past three weeks 
hEtH lJ~en encournglng, according to 
iVllhehnlna Grimm. .A4 of Iowa 
City, chatrman of the committee of 
the "'oman's Association in charge 
uf the atlernoon dances. 

Therp will be dancing from three 
until five, with Chuck Sullivan's 
flve piece orchestra furnishing the 
music. 

The student hoslesses wlll he. 
Dorothy Young, A3 of North Lib· 
erty, Marla n Ketelson, At of Towa 
Clly, Dorotby Wilson, A3 of Oreene. 
Cornelia Van Oosterhaut. A S of 
Ol'ange City. Harriet Knlserso.lt, A 1 
oC Falrbault, Minn. and Constance 
Herndon, Ai of Iowa City. 

The latest thing In purses Is made 
of aeroplaneo linen In sq uare nvel· 
ope shapes with water·coior land· 
scapes painted on them. 

Ys It not Dosslble lhal women will. 
In time, give WilY to wallets ns they 
acrustom tbemselves to masculine 
accessories'! 

Ann tach 
DRESS SHOP 

Anniversary Tea 
2·5 P. M. 

TODA Y, MARCH 6TH 

214 Johnson Co. Sav. Bank Bldg. 
'fake the elevator. 

"Exclusive but not Expensive" 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
The name of the Woodford Beauty 
Shop hal been changed to 

Kennedy's Beauty Shop 
With the same management, same operators, and 
arne dependable service. For appointments 

PHONE 807 W. 

Women's 
Athletics 

Ill' I<ATIUtl'N MIn'ErcS 

Swimming tryouts tor the class 
tenms to compete In th ~W. A. A. 
class tournament held la te In the 
monlh. werc held pUI·tially Thurs· 
day nlghl and will be given again 
next l'u(08d[,y uftcrnoon. 

The W • .A. A. meet Cor Individual 
wlnn "s will be on March 23 
and In connecUon with It a tele
glllllhlo III ('t with sevel'lll olher col· 
leges wlli be held. Allhough plana 
a re at pr('senl still 0( II. tenlative 

Philadelphia, tho Unlverelty of • • 
Pennsylvania, and Bryn Ma.wr has in Lit Society Debate 
done fl. g" Itt deal toward Ita promo· .. 
tion actually promoting matches be· 
tween colleges. In August, 1024. 
two representatives were sent to the 
Olym pic games at Paris to ca.rry the 
colors of the United states. All this 
hns been la"gely the outgrowth of 
the New York Fencer's club whi ch 
hns cradled the sporl. ns women 's 
from its very lnfancy. Since 1884 
tbe club a t New York has proved 
very populo I', many Of New Yo"'c's 
best soel ty being alllong Its memo 
be .. ~. Vussal' a nd Mt. Holyoke list 
It as elective In the regular gymnas
IUIll courses and find It most popu· 
lar. 

Irving Institute won a unanimou~ 
deciSion over' tho Phllomalhlan Ill· 
eml'Y Rocloty IMt night as their 
sophomol'~ t('nms debllted on the 
q ueslion. "This house condemns the 
policy of tl'cnting tal'm problems by 
federa l legislution." The Irving 
t Illn will debate Zctllgnlhla n for the 
Rophomore Intersoclely ehnmlllon· 
ship on Mtu'ch 12. 

nature, W'Isconsln University and The toll Is the lightest of the 
Smllh college wlll probably be tho three weapons mostly used, the 
contenders. otber two bclng the sabre and the 

I 
epee. The foil has a fourslded 

The vlclo"lous neglllivo WIlS sup ' 
nO"led hy l~(l\1'nl'd lIngerman, A2 of 
MuscnlhlC. OeOl'go A nder'son, A2 of 
Hawarden, und George Slralhmann, 
A2 of Da ven POI't. Tho Phllos tak· 
Ing the affirmative side of the quefi· 
tlon were; Eph"la m Baron. A2 of 
Sioux Clly, Harold Swllt, A2 of 
North 1~ngll8h, und Joseph ]lluale, 
A2 ot Ankeny. 

Several good slVlmmel'!l as w.ell as blade and Is about thirty.flve Inches 
basketball players will be unable In lenglh with a small guard for 
to compete In this seasa n's sports the hand known as the bell. The 
bccause ot Ineli gibility. A "c" llver· victory I~ granted to the first one 
age Is ncct>s8sal'Y for compelilion In who five times touch her opponent 
'V. A. A. sports. so that the girls on th e body. 
who welll' the HIli sweaters may bo 

The debate was judged by Earl M. 
Winslow, MRoclllle In eommel'ce, 
HalTY T. " 'ood. 0 ot Iowa CilY, and 
F'orr('st H. Black associate professor 
In lhe pollllcal science department. 

looked on llll schohlrs aR well 11.8 
a.lhletes. sporlswomen who hnv e 
malntnlnC'd high s('holastic slundl ng 
lhl'ou!ihout lhelr collego carecl'. 

Women Athletic Sturs 
AR Hel en 'VIll R conllnu e~ to win 
nnls mutches abroad. ElI7.aileth 

Ryan, a " Amel'lclln stm' of slightly 
lesaer tllllla Is aJso Iceeplng In pmc· 
lice In Flol'lda where sho defeated 
Mrs. Edwllrd Raymond of New York 
6·2, 6·2 Thursday. Just a reminder 
lhat America has not only W'lllinm 
THclen n, and H elen Wills. but a lso 
Il host of playet'S ot more than ord· 
Ina,·y ablllty with a racquet. Unit· 
ed Rtates Is a nation ot athletes SUI'· 

nasslng the games nnd skill of all 
athletcs of history bC(,fl.use we add 
to our lists the names of many 
IISpoL,tswomen." 

Fencing Prominent 
Men's fencing days are ovet·. Duels 

arc [l thing Of the posl, but fencing 
continues to live, because of lbe 
thrill of th~, sporl, matching Of both 
brain and brawn, Individual against 
individual. Thet'e are no leam· 
males to depencl upon or to blame, 
yoU rely on yourself. 'Vornen of the 
east and west are enjoying fencing 
now. In tbe east It has be n pal" 
tlclpated In for years. and In Call· 
fornla It Is alRO popular. It remain", 
for the mlddlewest to come last, 
just as tennis players are discover· 
ed in Calltornla 01' Forest Hills, so 
Is fencing found. 

National meets are held at New 
York each yenr with clubs from New 
YOl·k. ,Philadelphia and 'Vasbington 
excel1ing. Mr. Leonard Terrone, 

Craven's Golden Gate Band 
From Des Moines 

VARSITY 
TONIGHT, MAR. 6TH 

YOU'LL BE SORRY 
IF YOU DON'T SAVE 

$5.00 
FROM THIS MON'rH'S CHECK 

ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY 

Unusual Dress Event 
FROCKS for every springtime occasion are here for this special selling 

beginning today - tailored styles for daytime wear to the more 
elaborate frocks for afternoon and informal evening affairs, Many ver
sions of the two--piece mode are represented and a great variety of one
piece frocks-often with the flare cleverly introduced in unusual new ways, 
It is very satisfying to note that the prices are very special so that two 
or more of these frocks may be chosen within a moderate expenditure. 

Two~piece Frocks of Crepe de Chine, Lovely Aft~ 
ernoon Frocks of Georgette Crepe, Smart T ailor~ 
ed Frocks of Printed Crepe -

$ 

High or rolling collal's, unusual pockets, skirts cut in unusual ways al'e 
fashion features that set these frocks apart as really distinctive and in
dividual. In navy blue, black, Hunter's green, bois de rose, blue, dove 
grey and beige. Excellent values at this moderate price, 

Denecke's 
DOLLY HENDERSON 

College Shop 
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I Pedestrians' Peppered With Rolling 
I Soot; Makeups, Dispositions, Ruined 

of Business Sticking . to Guns Cosmopolitan Club 
Opens Ranks for 
Members Saturday 

Waited 44 Years for 
Johns Hopkins Degree 

No One Untouched by 
Gentle Rain of 

Smoky Dirt 

Soot. the all prevalent medium of 
Towa CIt~" rolls mOl'l1lng atleL' morn· 
Ing tram tnl) chimney tops, ~\\'~ep8 
In drlrtR along the wnlks. Dnd In
vades the Ughtestcomp<'lrttnent~. 

fro III pnriors with doors ond wind' 
ows religiously CIOSfd to e<'lled tubes 
In the chemical laboratory. 

It Is no rt'Rllecter ot persons or I 
plaees: lh .. dean ot a colll'ge all hlA 
wny to his oftlce Is ns liberally 
sprinkled as the dirtiest n~ws boy 1 
all the corner by Racine's. 

Co·ed. who stnrt for eight o'clocks 
I:opefu l for th('it' 'I'esh make· up, ar· 
l'lve at the rlas. room speckled os 
the pl'ovel'blul egg. Thel' dabble nt 
t he spots with powder puffs n nd 
then try to cover the resulting 
streuks wlth- 1JOwder. 

WhUo But BrlelYy 
~fen untold -lnrge handkerchlers. 

whitt' fOr a few fleeting moments, 
and search for soot on e<'lch other's 
fl\ce.. The perROn I"arned In the 
art care(ully examinE's his own nose 
an(1 th e vlslbll' halt of his che('ek by 
strainIng his eyeR do,,'n his cheeks, 

ArlicleH on display In shop win· 
<lows a,'e peppe"ed with blnck partl· 
cles. "Bargaln busement" garments. 
marked do\VIl to halt price have 
been changed from rresh pilstel tints 
to dIrty gl'ay, Nl'stilng omong the 
yellow stamens oC artificial flowers 
In Rhow cases frequently those ap· 
flear that are black. 

TIII'II to Ourk hllll l!S 
Oll"n boxes ot ala tionery on dis· 

play In book lltore windows. while 
when they leave the wlndo\\' dress· 
H'S hnd. gl'llc1ually tUI'll to darl,el' 
shntles as the dnys ]lass hy, 

On tho sln'ets the soot fnlls In 
n steady (iownllOUI' h',d students 
rush hy, theIr eyes on lhe sky. rlodg· 
Ing th(' flnkes nnd 1)lowlng or wav· 
Ing AWAy wWI n. book lhe Inrgest 
onN< that come nenr. 'Vhlrlwlncls 
ot 1\ sw1rl n.round tho hNlls of hlol1(l 
pumps and "ellle In circl es behind 
tho co,'ne"s or hulldlngs, only to be 
can'led n wa y lJy anothl'r gust of 
wInd. 

EVl'n Enl rrs CII '('tprJII_~ 
Tn thl' elltE'1 rlas It fulls less con· 

Rlllf'uouMly, "l[\Ing In a IIn~ IIlI"t 
nve,· thc tnhles. I A 1 first It looks 
on lhe food IIlcc JleplU'r an,! ~ea"on' 
Illg. hut oIlP('n"lnl\' 011 pie" an,1 meat 
""'IMt nllice. it h'·lIes that surmIse 
nnd Is-snot. P,"'tldE's flultel' IIW:'y 
f"om lhe unfoldNI nnpkln", slnle 111 
the coll'~e, float on tho gravy ... nd 

Bootleggen Thrive on 
Capitals No Man', Land 

"'ASHJ~GTO"" March 5 (.4»-

"W d "C an erer omes 
to Garden Start~ . 

ing Next Sunday 
A no man '!; land wIthIn ten miles The story or lhl.' IirHt 11I'odlgnl son, 
oC the cllilital, where Illicit liquor suggested Crom the 1311)lIcnl 8101·Y. 
stills "con opemte In sttfety" Was hilS brrn made a "supp,'" \llcture b;' 
<1 scribed to a house subcommll· I'arnmoum. title!1 "The Wanderer." 
11'6 todny by Representath'e 
Moore, democrat. The fI:m will start an Iowa City 

"he tOrLy·slx acrp tract III'S showing at the Garden llwatre Run· 
aleml:' thp Potomac (lnd waR dllY. The pictUre haH hut lately 
creatc,1 l)y pumpfng soil (,'am the bp{'n taken otT Hw road nnd slart· 
1'1\'.1' tn 1910. It IK clnlmed h, /.(.1 on 0. popular p"ice tour ot the 
Virginia and the l)iMrlct ot Co. ICOUlllt')". 
lumbla . Mr. Moore urg d ap· ' 
111'0\'01 oC the bill to cede It to 
VirgInia. 

.' I oftI' I' to lake members at 
t he committee thN'e tomorrow," 
he sllld, "10 help speed action to 
,'('move thl. ll'aCt 's attraction liS 

0. reCuge to law evuuers," 

dlssoh'e In the buttel·. 

The ~etUngs oC the picture are 
sl upendous. The scenes whl(h show 
the de><tru!·tlon or the city IIY IIrc. 
wind. and an earthquake a,'e eon
slll(Ol·,'d hy ofllclal~ oC the Paramount 
o"gonlzatloll to he even AuperlOl' to 
the tel'hnicnl ell'e'IOj obtained In 
"The 1'!'n Commandm!'nt"." 

The c11';ma has an "" lI·star" Cl\~t 
In ludlng Greta NlsRen. Ernest 1'01'· 

I'.,nee. ,VllIlllm Collier, \\'"lIace 
Dea'T. Kathlyn 'Yllllam~. and 'loy. 
rone Power. 

Lutheran Women 
Meet Secretary 

at Tea Saturday 

X,.w mem bel'S will pledge devo· 
tlon to the" Ims oC lhe CO'mopolitan 
club n.t II candle service Inllln.t1ol1 
next Satul'day evening In the llber· 
01 fl"ls drnwlng ,'oom. at 7:30. 

The newly elected oUlcers of the 
club arE'. Gllldys F.. ~lcGlaughlln, 
A4 oC J nclepemlence, who will be· 
come secreta,'y In pln.ce of Aileen 
Carpenler. A2 of lown. CIty, who I'e· 
slgneel; and Ethel 11. 1\lcNeeley, A2 
uf Russel, who will (ake the orftce 
o( Ireasurel' In Illace or Ruth Pfrlm· 
mel' of Lucas who was gl'adunted 
In Jnnu[l"y aml Is lel\vin~ fol' home. 

'rh(' p,'o/\,rl1 m fo,' the meeting \\'111 
consist or Lln addreHs by ]'rof. Fo," 
est C, BnAlgn of the education lie· 
partment. and '" few m\l~lcal num· 
he,·s. C.oltln .lane Drown. N3 ot 
Iowa F(lll~, w!ll preside as loast· 
mlSIl·ess. 

Methodists to Give 
Spring Party for 
Students Saturday 

A Ap1'ing party will be given In 
the )),.'\1'101'8 or lhe Methodist Church, 
R"turday evoning from R to 10:30 
o'c1ock ro" stu(lent~ nn!1 nil others 
who care to attend. Bll'd~. bios· 
som~, ~ongR. gam S, Illuslc and jol
lily will suggest the airiness at 
~prlng. 

Denied hCl' degree for 44 years 
becau~e John lIppklns University 
"did not grant degrees to wOlllen." 
M " H, Christine Lndel·Fmnklln (wiCe 
oC D,· , Fabian Franklin) has jU8L 
received the long defeLTed honor. 

It. <Is phy810 10gl~ts sal'. the linings 
ot the lungs and bronchia.l tubes 
are dyed by dust and dirt In the 
alt·. the lungs Of the citizen!! of 10WI1 

CI~y must be the decpest blnck. '.rJtO 
Rklns of students. who eome here 
after a summer vacation. eompara· 
tlvely white. are known to have 
been da"kened severlll shudes during 
lhe winter Heason . In spite of IIbe,'a l 
use of coiel cream nnd soap. Powder 
and cosmetic" lert In open boxes on 
UU" ous, receivIng a'n equal quota at 
soot. change with the tint ot lhe 
'Skin. an!! bOth mateh. 

~rnlT E, MDrkley, nllllonni seet·e· 
tal'y fO l' T_ulh~I'an women sludents. 
will be on the cnmpUR this week. Miss GL'ace Sloekman, 'VD"hlng'I' Jackson. which /l.re now being ex· 
end. lIriss Markley has been hoW. ton beauty. aiming the famouR duei· hlbited In the National Museum. 
Ing similar Intel'vlews at [,"ivel'si. ling pistols of President Andrew 

A 8hort program Including the fol· 
lowIng numbc," \\OlIl he presented: 
n musical entitled "The Span ot 
Life," It comic pantomime "The Suo 
prem~ S'l crlflce;" a. cO"net solo by 
CharIeR D. Luke; 0.11(1 "E'itudlnn· 
tlnn" b;' thl' ICappn Phi double qual" 
tet. 

The )),.'1tty will be concluded lJy a 
grana mal'ch. refreshments. and the 
ViI·glnln. reel. 

!lfrA. Frnlll<lin completed the worlc 
that merited a Ph. D. at Johns Hop· 
klns university nCter having becn 
perm itted to attend as being a " I)er· 
son 0( exceptional ability." l:iho 
was a Vassar graduate of '69. She 
completed her studies wl~h dlstlnc' 
tlon. dcmonstrating 11 form oC rc' 
buttal In aL'gument called untloglMm 
whlcll hus been descl·lbed as "the 
c,'owning achIevement In n. fl Id 
(lOgic) \';!II'ked over since the dllYs 
of Aristotle." Hut her "ex han'ed 
hcr fl'om L'ecaivlng the d~I;t'('C , 

l'agcH Not Readable 
Old Indian primers In sealed glass 

cases In the natural science IllU. eurn 
are so cove"ed with a d posit of 
soot thnt It is iml)USo.iI)le to L'ead 
tho words on their psges. lJL'lIIlant 
eolorlngs on tho plulllllge of bln!s Is 
dllnme(1 and ObSCUL'cd, "nd even the 
shfcn of mount{'d flHh is elulled, 

In the I'el)re~entatlon of the Louis· 
iana Em'amp, Where no Jire hUM eV(lt' 

l.eell bullt, A""kes squirm on thelL' 
stomachs through soot covcl'!'d 
m'lt'shes. The buifalo('s in the buf· 
tala g "oup paw at souty ,mow with 
SOOti£1' hoofs. A nd by rlLr the great· 
ctll depotllts or soot Ilre In the ba1i!ln 
of (t. IJI'lmltlv(' corn gl'lnder, woven 
rru," ,·e"lls like a bu~lcct. thltt. un· 
IIlHlU,'hed by hnlllls, has stood un· 
cuve,·('d fOL' IIIl1ny years In th~ IIlll' 

R(lUm. 

Threat to Boycott War Toys 
Clashes With Manufacturers 

ties all oveL' the countt'y. ============================= 
A tea will ' be given for her So.t· 

urd"y afternoon from ~ to 5 In the 
liberal arts drawing rool11. 10 which 
all university women lII'e invited. 
A l'I'angements fOt· personal Intel" 
view~ can he mtldfli with Rdnn. \V(I!i& 
tersll'om by telephonln\( ]fi73. )HRR 
Ma"kl~y will cll~ru"s (ultll'e wOdc 
In the religious field. 

Dental Clinic Win 
Examine Teeth of 
University Children 

A dental examination of nil ll11i · 
vNslty school ('hlldr n. IJrglnnlng 
wIth the pl·e·sC'hool. wlll be slalted 
In the dl'nl,,1 cllnlc of lho school 
Monday momlnr,- Ilt nine o'tlo!'!,. 
lind L' the supervision or D,·. n. C. 
nrn In of the ('allege of <lcnllRlry. 

Fascinating Books and Paintings 
Lure Students to Ranney Library l\t"!Lqley Outfit 

"The ~ludcnls nrc a 'moo.sley 
hunch'." Sillfl Dr'. J. E. :Moser, ~('c· 

rel:1I'y 00 th ~ hen 1\11 »Oft"" at the 
ln tho hurry of undergraduate nC' 1 Rnnncy. who dieLI n Cew yeA"s ago. lfnlvc"slty .or Tn!lhlllll. "Cerman 

llvitl~~, ft Hll1aJl "oom on tho third wns nn adml .. I' o! the arts and II Frellf·h. t!lI'e .day, fnl~c-thl"Y a l'o 
flool' of t11e lihl'rol orts building I'e· ull " milll 1IInes~, and they ore a 
m:tin~ unheeded and unmarked, A was her desll'c t" encourage the I non'Qllal'antinahle ,liRensc. 'l'hl' 
\·t."ntu"(f~ome student po H Bin r; study of Une (11'tH ill this univel's: ty. ('n1l1pu~ nl1<1 t()Wtl nJ'e jaJive' with 
thrpugh Its mude,t door would ex· !)12,OOO Boole • et thel11 nnd It would he r, lll"ge joh 
p~l'len('c a SUI'lwIHe; n lJoole·lover a'· to try to Quarantine the victims," 

Knight to Teach 
at Northwestern 

Pror. Fl'lInk JI. Knlghl. of Ihe 
del,n,'t l1lt'nt of economiCS. will tearh 
in lhe summer se'Rlon at NOl'thwe"· 

Pcrhal)S the most lilsllnctive thing 
It ('onnollmeur in odd pieces oC ol'l. In the colll'Clion or hooks is the ~r'. M()se l· ... :tnl~. __ .."".-.....:-:-- ... :: 
would l)e gladdened hy the sight that twelvo volume Hct of Napoleon's ure ,..I!!!!!I ......... II'IIII •••• III ••••••• CllElrI! 

1~lrn univerNity thlR yeu,·. 

would mect his ey('. which Is vall'ed at $12,000 and which ;;; 
T'tlilltillgs, Curios took Il,'st pInel' at It book exposItion 

Hung ahou t the walls Of the d usly In Sl. LOuis ROme years ago. 'l'hes!' 
lillie room arc ull alld water paint. gllt'edgecl tOtnCR. which stand nlout 
In~s Of IOIllIH('npcH, ami 1)I)I'tl'alts or a Coot llnd a holf high. contain 11\" 

sixtt'cnth centu,'y dlgnltt\l'les in 1I11'1'OU8 colo,· plltlCI<. Home of whleh 
laced coat.. lind powdered wigs. are hl\"d paInted. ~ollle pa"ls uf \I", 
Homll! !Jool;s (Ie ,'I('h' 1>l'own and lome 0"0 hnlld l)l'int('(I, 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

10 :45 

7:30 

Sunday Services 
Mr. Tom I. Harrison 

"Inseparable Comrades" 
Sermon by the Minister. 

10:45 

7:30 

Always a large audience nnd a helpful service, 
welcome awaits you. 

A 

Electricity Invades Samoa 

APIA, Sum It. ::1.'1". G (A") - Sa· 
mou's first hyd"o,elccll'ic p,'oJe t hna 
h('en rompl~tp(1 Itnel electrlc'lly now 
Is lighting homeR and schools III 
Ullolll, 

A power dflm was hulll jURt abOve 
RolJe,'t I •. StevcnRon'H til vorlte Hwhn· 
mlnS' pool and the wule,' WUR car· 
r!«1 by apll'lll plN'1! I\r'r"~R the ron ~ 
of "Loving 11e3ltH," whe,'c It d,'op~ 
eIghty reet (0 th!' hed ()f It Rlrenm 
On which the powcr house Is slt mt\. 
cd. 

-and -
'Our Gang Comedy' 

-in
"BURJEIl TREASURE" 

Garden Orchestra 
Usual Prjce~ 

Starts Sunday 
for 3 Days 

:-IE\\' YORK, Mu,'. 5 (A')-Threats 
lu bOj'(t)( t War' tOYIl. macle I)y a dele· 
Hat ion of lhe women 's Inte"nationnl 
It'.lgue (0" I)eace and freedom. leu 
If> ,t <'IIlHh lodl1Y I>etwoen the g-,'oup 
an<1 ft ('OIllIl,lllell of the toy mllnufuc· 
tllrE'H convention , 

At the lime o[ the ('xnmlnnUon 
no ('orr~clive MlIlal wOl'k will he 
done hy those in chu,·g-e. 11ut where· 
e\'e,· such worlc I~ nl'(,(,R!k'try the 
pnrents Of the child will he noWled 
so that the work may be done hy a 
<1entiHt of their OWII choice. Any 
pa" f llt that may wlRh to he prcsent 
"t this examination may do so hy 
notifying the authol'IUes and tlwy 
will he told at what time their child 
will be l'xlLmlned. 

1,1t\('k lelltiH'I' nJi low g·1I1NS honk cast ~. 
Collertions o( cU"iOUR ulel (PinH. Bab· 
ylonlan hl"(" 'lptlon~ anel hits of Jail' 
!lneHe cel"umics HJ'(l un llbmJuy 1n 
glaNS tmy!!. Dlst"jhute<1 allout the 
room, nrc plasle,· casts of famous 
pieces of M'ulplUring, \'~nus, Diana, 
IIp''meR, Athen", head oC JUllilcr, 
Pel'i(·les. nnd ·tho like. 

Otlw,· ,lI ;'UnrUve !!Pls a,'e (,;II,bon'8 
"IJjRtOl'y of Home", Shakespeare, 
Shelley, Kcats lIn(\ other 1'0ll1nntlc 
]loels, IIINtorl R, volumes o( fo.cf;itn· 
tleH, and medlcnl !Jooks are al'lO In· 
cluded In the 1Illrary. A few books 
nre 1n n€'rmall, Italian, anci French, 
alld " falllous Itlbllr'1l1 set of Tissot'" 
may I'e found in thl~ uniq\l{' collec· 

_o.n.I~owllla~A::vell!:' ::1!13IIII ___ IIIIII.L.O.Ok.f.0.r I:a!si.gn •.• 
1 The Picture That 
Set all Hollywood 

Iowa Fights! 
and 

M'·H. John Jay '\' hlte, SI)oltesmlLn 
for the wOlllen',; gNU]!. sa 1.1 hI)!' 0'" 
g-lmlzllllnn hC'lieve,1 lhat the Ul'!l u! 
lin sohllers. sworuR. guns alltl war 
gam('s Instilled It militaristic 8)liL'il 
III chll<l,·ell . Hho sala the league b . 
litwed Il fult' to WII' n lIw nu,nuCnc· 
ture,·s III advance of Its attltudc. 

Clal'(\nce Kinne of the Prall MCg. 
Co .. (,!mlrman of the toy (a!r. reo 
jOin('d that ··1l8 long as we ('"n Hell 
wal' to;'" we are going to do It". 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By lItARJOIUE HENDERSON 

Copyright by i.edgc~ 

/ 

It JR eRlimn.l(>(\ (hat nhout two 
w"eks wlll he necessary to complete 
this exrunlnatlon, 

Bavarian Catholic Church' 
B~rrows 5 Million' in U. S. 

XEW' YORK. MIII'rh ,(A'l-Ar· 
"nngQlllenL~ we"" (>ompleted hy NI"w 
1'OI'k ))"nkel'R today for 11 $!l,000.000 
101ln to the Homan Cathollf' church 
o( Buvarla, repl'esentillg 1iw OI'Rt 
101lA' tcrm nuhlic bor,'owlng by are· 
liglolls ol'lI'anlzation throtlflh 1\':111 
fitr'c(·t Cha lll1 elR. All offering or 
lwenty years bonus Is planncrl at 
a n en I'ly dn.te. 

1\11' •. ItlIIllH'Y'" Gift tion . In nil, tho \Jlll'llry Includes =p •• ~ .. I;I .... ~~iiiI~ •• liIiliill:-.;.~~ •• ~=;;;.;. 
3.0(0 volumeH. III 

~'he bool;s an(\ ('U"IOS aHsrmhlccl In 
lhlN IInJ)" tenUous 1'00111 conslitute 
thc Ranney Memorial IIbra,'~' donn.· 
tcd to the unlvet'Rity hy M,·!!. Ma"I< 
no nn .. y In m('n1l)(,y of hl'r hUllooml 
It ledurer In the collclI'e of medIcine 
herf'. '1'he girt. which was made in 
1907, consists of Ail'. Ranney's )IeI" 
Rona l library. additional volumes and 
artistic odds and end" PUI'( hllHNI lIy 
Mrs. Rannl'Y Rincc the death of het· 
hus!J,.1nd, [lnd Il sum of mon"y given 
(01' the J)urposo of augmenting the 
collection from limp 10 time. Mrs. 
=-:-:--- -= ~ 
:v , 

Lil!rul'Y OII()'lR llully 
The I>aln\lngs hH'lude copieR or 

"Un J)ykl'. /t{'II\I)I'It'Hlt. Reullen~. an'll 
Tumcl'. A character stuuy of Lord 
1l0lil1~broke )lalnted hy Van Dyke 
attract~ special" ttenllon. 

The plaster cast statuary is com· 
POS( el of thirty pieces, most Of which 
are (tOpIPH of olel c laHsical subject". 

The 111)"11.1,,), 18 open f,'om 3 to 6 
o'cIoel< daily, ancl Alma M. Kroll Qr 
lIlnpletoll is In (·hargo. 

I : .. : f 

PRICELESS 

Lets All Go! 
to 

AFTERNOON 
VARSITY 

Good Music 

') j ~ TIiiiIIiii. 

" / 
Iowa Wins! ; f 

FOR 
FIVE DOLLARS 

Dancing from 3 to 5 Admission 25 & 50c 

~ 

In the photogravure sec
tiqn of next Sunday's 
D~s Moines Sunday Reg
ister will appear a re
markable action picture 
taken at the Iowa·Chi~ 
cago ha, ketball game. 

A~ the photo is repro
duced in photogravure, 
it ~s unusually clear and 
shows Captain McCol}
neil ready to put the ball 
into "home territory:' 

In l addition there is a 
pi~ture of Iowa and Illi
nOIs fencers snapped at 
a tri-sport meet held re
cently. 

See theBe photos in 
Next Sunday's 

Des Moines 

Sooday Register 
O"ler )'our copy 1D advance 

, 

ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY 
. Come and See That Real 
I) ImeS 
I! Actor ++++++++H·+++++ ...... ·H++++++l.+·H++++++++H.+.r++++++++ 

LEWIS I No Star Ever Had a Greater Picture! i 
I , . t No Picture Ever Had a Greater Star! i 

S'T' ONE f i 

and the *1 w.hp jus~ died a • I 
Th'ousands Are Seeing It Daily 

j shprt tini«; ago ' Don't Be One of the Few to Miss the Most Important 
.;BARBARA LA MARR Cinema of the Year - Outpla.ying "Ben Hur" in New 

She, only made half 0' this pic· York by Thousands of Dollars Weekly. 
tvrt; nnd had LOLITA LEE to 
rlnlsh it. See how well she dou
bles for Miss LaMarr-they say 
you cannot tell them allart in 

The F oremo~t Living Actor 

j;'HN~OM 
IN' 

"ENGAGEMENTi SUPREME" 

thd best Peppermh~t 
Chewing Sweet for 

any money 113 " 

-1\1~0 showing
PArHE NEWS 

"II/RED A~l) FIRED" Comedy 
n,nd FA B LES 

MRS_ FLOV GRAHAM SMITH 
ieaturing 

"SLEEPY TIME GAI/' 
, . , (With Song Slide8) 

M atmees ...................... ........ 40-10c 
E\'enings ... " ........... .. ............ 50'·15c 

I 

t!!!b:ffll~~~~P.JL~~;!!;~~:!:;;;:;;;.~~~~~~.:...J 

with DOLORES COSTEI~LO Sire" of Babvlol\. 
9ke first blacl<. 
6kee~CJkey meet 
jr(c}he Wanderer" 
and-' 

snows CONTLN\10US I Specinl C~i'drell'8 . 
ALl ' DAY Matinee Prices To· 

, morrow, 10e; 
SUNDAY Adults , 50c 

1 :30-:1:30 
7:00-8:45 

AJ)~IJSHJONH -

Talking. 
It is a Sensational 
Story Treated With 
Deft and C 1 eve r 
Touches. 

.,,,,J 
MARcaDe SANO 

With an All-Star edt 
1 Barrymore 
Marguerite 
DeLaMotte 

Henry B. WalthaU 
Lilyan Tashman 

Do you wlah for tl1ln, . you c.~, 
It ... 7 Do you w""t to ."c"'''''' 
hard work for II !lood lin,. 7 ,_ 
what l-tappened wh.n 0". ~irl ,01 
t .... ch.n~.1 

"I don't wnnt to work, I 
wllnt to play," she ea1d. 
Hilt lihe played the wl'ong 
f~nme. 

- Ab:;o Showing -
Pathe New. 

T OpiC8 of tlie Day 
Charley Chase 

Comedy 
Sunday Artc:rnoon and 
Evenings ........ 50-15c 

Wl'ek.duy Matinee. 40·lOc 

Fros 
Ba 

scheduled for the 
this week·e nd. 
Bresnahn n hal! 
class meet to 
the comIng 
freshm3 
malch 
lars, the 
1'0 sUm u late tho 
best. "Ibl>on" wJII 
first Caul' to 

Tile meet wi ll 
nppearance of th 
nnd will start 
the events of 
m~t will be 
tors. 

Cooch 
lhree one m 
all "ccelve a 
ability this 
While, \Vugner. 
nllon has mn<le 
.bout the lruck In 
nn!! should give 
won this vent n t 
Inst Sntu"tlay 
tion. 

team, 

Two 
Int"I'e-,;t in the 
Lapl} nnd l\fnu 
of Huberta 1111<1 

mile <IDsh. Mllu 
lhc hpels or hlH 
LaP\l'R c!'fortA 
httv@ his 



I JUI! nbove 
, IllVitn. 
IVRH ca r. 
11:0 rO~ ll 
II drop)! 

a Rl renm 
Iisitunt· 

Saturday, Marcil 6, 1926 r- ' SPORTS The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Bresnahan's Cindermen Compete In 
• Inter-Class Meet Today 

~ , --------------------------------------------,-----------

F h d S h D t W· H I k C hIT k 1\» G t a fOUl'l1l stumhlfng b locll In the Plltll lal 1V0rl, for Olu (lOW , Wheatley Is\rnre me~t last yenr· 
I ros an 0' p' . S avenpor ins aw ag~rs In \ rae lVlen e <Jr lhe Badger hesl bpt thIs oVl'nlng l'ntp(l a~ one of the be~l dl"el'.' In l owlt h ils nev!.'I' defe[\t(<l the Dadg· 

In lhe [orly Ilnu ct'lilu t'y dl1Hhe~. 

From I. C. 28 to 20 Last Drl'II Before ' Baton Praetl'ce I b 1 I t Big Ten competition lhls yelll', Il l' I'll In lh hlMor), of 8wlmmlnl< rel'l' 0'),(',' Arm !'u slet' 1113 tltle 0 took seco nd honors Il.t Ihe onfpr. llonll belwH n the lWO schools. 
worry "bput concel'Olng the oul· :=:.:;=:r 

Battle Upperclas~ se' s Oh' I'lt M d - ~~~~~Il~~ l~~I~\~:~~I'I~~~I:~· ~~~C~~~~~! ' 
Winners Get Seventeen 10 I on ay Watch Five Unknowns ~~b~:\ ~~I~I R~~~~~nl~~A I~Aer~~~~e~~., WATCH FOR IT! 

Points in S~cond Showing Up Well d I' Jlnwl, colors tonIght. llf~ I·cr· 

Games This Afternoon Will Condition Men for 
Conference Championships 

With no Big 'l'en com petition 

scheduled for lhll vl\ l' ~ lly tmck t~nm 
this week·encl, Conch OeOt'se '1' . 
Bt'esnahan has arl'ang <1 u n Inte\'· 
cloRS meet to con(lition his men for 
the comIng con ference mfe!. The 
fre~hman'ROphomol'e t('am will ngoJ n 
match st,'ldes with their recent vIc· 
tors , the j unlOl"senlo,' ogg.'egalion. 
To ~tlmu l nte tho a t.hletes to do t h t-it' 
llest, rlbbonll will be awo,'dNl lo the 
IIrst foul' to finlBh In each event. 

TIl e meet wI ll be the finnl home 
npllearunce or the] D20 t eam Indoors 
nnd will Rtnrt at 3 o'clock. All 
the evenls of n regula r RIg Ten 
meet wil l be ol'J'ereil to the specta· 
tors, 

Thr~ !\lilo Teams 
Coach DI'esnahan has Relected 

th l'ee one mile reIllY ten m s who will 
nil recel ve a cbance 10 s how thclr 
nbill ty this aftel'noorl. 'l'he Grllsonll" 
WhILe, ,Vasnel" and Milner combl n· 
nllon has mOlle anme fost lurns 
obout th e truck In t he last prnctlres 
nnd should givQ the nutnt whIch 
won thIs event n t the llilnols I' loys 
Inst Saturday ROmC goo(l competi· 
tion, 

It may be possible lhnt John gvet·· 
Ingham, w ho has been out a ll sea· 
son with a torn .ligament will be 
able to pa~UcJpate In today's ('n · 
counter. Jf he Is unable to per· 
form , Don Smith should easily cap· 
tUI'~ the hl'oad jump fOl' the younger 
team, 

Hoberts \'s. Cuhel 
Two duels will lJ!' walch d wllh 

Intcre.:t In the me('t touay, lhat of 
l,~pj) and Jlfau In the shot put, amI 
or RfllWMS nlHI Cuhel In th/' qUGrter 
mile dash. Mall hus Il(>I'n c10Ra upon 
the h!'els or his rival all RPJSOn, hut 
Lapp's efforts dul'ing the past \\ eek 
have besl~d hill marl,s. 

Athletes to Get "." 
Blankets Monday Night 

j \ , E. T " honor31'y society for 
men, will present sixteen " I" 
blnnkpls to the members of the 
"t" mcn In iootha,n, a nd to the 
tou t' maJol' sjlorls captaIns be· 
tween ha lves a t tho Iowa·Ohio 
Htate basketball gome Monday 
night, 

'l'he fOUl' captains to be honor· 
cd 0 .. (' Harold GrI(fen, (ootball; 
J~c1dle Ii'lynn. basebnll; Charles 
J\JcConnell, basketball ; and R oy· 
mond Da ubel', lrack . 

St. Pat's Beat St. 
Ambrose 16 to 12 

Locals Play Muscatine 
Preps in Semi" 

final Game 
DA YEN,PORT, Jowa, Ma rch 6 -

(SJ)ecial)--SL Patl'lck 's or Jowa City 
today won their way to the semi· 
finals In the Central States tourna· 
ment here when they defeated lhe 
powE-rful SL Amhrose rh'e 16 tb 12. 

!';t. Pat's will pIny the Mu~(':\.tlne 
PI'eps tOOny In tile seml·flna1 rou nd , 
th~ winnel' to mePt Spalding J n~t1· 
lule In th~ (inals. 

The h nH ('lIded wIth the JOWI\ City 
clulnlpl In the l('od r. to 4, while the 
advantage was Incl'Pllsed at the 
three-flual·te l· m,lrk two polnls, St. 
Pat's lending 9 to 7. 

I Carnival Dance I 

• 

Q Barry Leaves for Ann . p' OI 'li (lUl'lng lIla \ht'ee years of cem· uarter ' In racbce IJetillo n has becn fill' nlJovc average. 
Arbor to Scout Breast StrollO 'l"'eat SOMETHING YOU'LL 

ALWAYS REMEMBER MUS ATINE, Iowa, M!lr ch G 
(Sveclal~-navenpol't eliminated 10wllo 
City hIgh 6chool In tho <llstrlct 
10Ul'nament h e"e today 28 lo 20. 

Buckeyes TIoton practice IR the menu given KI'atz a nd Cartel' will a ppeal' In 
'oach Bresnahan'S tmck mcn lhls the hrpa~l sli'oke event. This 200 

week. Viva men have been rccelvln g yard "ace Is goIng to lJe lhe treat 
most of the coach's attl'ntion In the o! lhe enljrc swIm cal'(l, Both of 
wOI'kouts 80 far t his week, (:rull' these paddlers hllv(' (orn (hl'ou",h 
onlk , Wh ile, Folwell, Joy a nd 111\1· th .. eli stance In IMnlical ('llckR of lhe 

The l'lver city tp!lm displayed a 
smoolh worlclng offense, a nd a (le· 
tensf thot h eld th e l'cd and white 
rive to seven field goals. Iowa City 

Conch Sam Barry 's cagers A~om' 
pprNI through theIr final workout 
Of the week last night. and noW 
slanel In t'entllness for th e Inv3~lon 
of OhI o c tnte on lIronday nIght. 

led al th e quortel' r. to a, completely Short "raetice 
outplaying their heavIer ollpone'lts. The pr~ctlce was short, lasllng 

The second qUD.l'tel' fo und Dllven· only about an hour, Floor plays, 
Ilort a t her best, counting seven' ouL of bounds, and tip olf formations 
leen points, due to apectacu lar play, "'t"Ej nil g iven so me attention, Two 
nnd sOll'e b~d passing by McGu Ire, I sq,unds worked a lternate ly so that 
Iowa CllY center. The thit'd qual" no lime was wasted a nd every man 
lei' ended 24 to 10, with Iowa Clt.y WaR gIven practice on the thIngs 
fighting hard to win. that Coach BatTY plaoes his h opes 

For Iowa City the work of Burg· upon to cnrry the Hawks to another 
er ond Idema was ou tstanding, while Big Ten vlolo,·y . Throughou l the 
Sl;1eley Ilnd Lomcl, plnyed a bang pI'actice pep a nd ginger was shown 

; up defenSive game. Math and Tof· by everyone on tl1e squad , and If 
Cenolli were the brlghl lI ght~ 101' lnst nIght's wOI'kout Is a (orer unnel' 
Davenpol·t. of what w111 happen Monoay, it is 

The Bummnry- cedaln thut the Iowans ' will he 
low .. ('lIy (10) D".enport (28) on t heir toes f"om the start to 

tg tt " I ll' ft 11 
]demo. It 
Curry It 
Burger rt 
JudY ,.[ 
McGutro c 
)jurger r 
Slleley rg 
Lorack Ig 

3 0 U>I'08Ier rt 2 0 3 f1nleh, 
o 0 1'l'otfcllalli If 3 to , R est Today 
2 2 2 Malh e 5 0 4 o 0 1 ~l<,ClellnnllUn 0 1 0 Today wll be Il day of res t for the 
1. 0 ) Mastrogl)."y 2 2 4 cage men os there will be no pt'ao· 

JIohlyer rg 0 0 0 lice, oach BaITY (eels thot a day's 
1 3 O~rohrlg Ig 0 0 0 la".o n' will "ut additional d"il'e In o I 1 ... 

hIs boys and make them more than 
anxious to s(Juare their former de· 

Galaxy of Stars fent from CO~Ch Olsen's Ohioans, 

'in Chicago Meet Muscat~ne Ta~es 
Hoff, Osborne, Kuck U HIgh 31 to 19 

I 

and Hubbard Will 
Try for New Marks 

CH1CM10, :lIar. G (A» - The nil' 
tlonal A. A. U, Imloor track and 
f1elcl championshIps wll1 be held at 
the Chicago RIdIng club tomon'ow 
nIght, with athl etes holding world's 
and AtnerlcllD records In competl· 
tlon. The m et wl\1 be under th e 
joint auspices of the illinois A. C" 
and the Chicago Athletic Assocla· 
tlon. 

The IllInois A. C, holds lhe pre · 
Rl'nt 'indoor championship and Indl· 
cations nre Ulat the trl-color c lub 
will retain Its laurels, with the C. 
A. A. as n. conlender. 

Bet ween 150 and 200 athletes wUl 
rom )Jl'te In the championship 
evenls, A mong the promInent rec· 
ol'd holders 1M Charley Rorr, Nor· 
woy. hoMer of the worll's marks 
in t he pole vault, Indoor and out· 
dool', 

Engeseth's C age t s 
Lose Semi-final 

Contest 
MI !';CA TINB, Iowa, MarC'll 5 -

(Speclul)--MuRc:t.t1n trampled on 
University hIgh sC'hool here toelay, 
wInning 31 to )9, and will meet Dav. 
enport In the C1nnls Cor the sectional 
crown. 

After holdIng theIr opponents' to 
n 4 to 4 tie In the firs t quarler. 
coach Elngclseth's men weakened, 
and were behind at the half 10 lO 5. 

Willie Plant In the mile wolk; lInl" 
01(1 OslJorne, in the running high 
jump a nd Paul Hnrl'in~on oC Notre 
D:lme, holder of the Intercolleglale 
[lole. vault record, 

CIl11taln Guthrie of OhIo State will 
compele In lhe 70 yard high bar· 
riel'S, He will be pitted against MOl" 
gan 1'aylor of the 1. A. C., holder 
of the 400 meler hurdle ,'e~OI'(j anti 
Olympic slar, 

, 

ncr have lleen worldng logelher and watch lhis yenr. 
llnve m ude credllable times In lh eh' 
tl'lllls, 'rho back stl'oke event will call 

Fo lwell perfOl'med on thl' mile 1'1" A linn ne f,'ol1\ thc Uallger ~( hoO I nml 
IllY team WhIc h ran against lhp King oC Iowa in lo a('lIoll. Every 
lIIinl team hCI'e In F ebl'ua ry , a nd Inch of lhe lliO ya,'ds will be h olly 
has turned In til e best tIme a mong conle'sled. Bolh of these men are 
the reser ves but Is beIng c losely ~red ltcd wit~ 2:02 fol' lhe dlstnncCl. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY 
\. _r. 

~. . . , • 

"A Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
pushed. lown haH not bepn clocked In as I 

Among the f1eltl m~n, the mAin fast time in tho relay this yellr as 
e\'ent of the week Is the riSe of V. I "e v'~lllng swlmmerA. '('ho \v1~con· 
,V. Lapp among the ranks of the sin swimmers have crashed throug h 
shot Ilullers. Lapp has been tmin · tho )60 yard rncc thl~ year fully two 
Ing conslHlently and hl~ efforlR un. seconds Cuslet· than the HlPrk rred· 
det· the cUrec tlon of Coach T. E . Iled to the lowanH. Ca,'ter, Kino 
llnrtin are beginning to show r eo r.THI Lambe,·t al'e s lllled to la l'" lhe 

A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 
$?30 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
TIIIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
ers, professional men-all can go. Start froni 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. 
Write for information, 

su its. medley event wltb 1I1tle ll'ouble.. HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
J.npp hilS been to~sing the w eigh I Diving will bo a n unccrtaln cvent 

well over the 40 foot mark, but has with Simpkins and rWleatl"y hounc· 
been relegated lo the bench because Ing f"om the piank rOl' \\'IHcon~ln 
of lhe presence of Cnptaln D a uber £ln t! Lulz uml Britton dOing the flcr· 

I 

and E. 'V. Nelso n. Should he co n· 
Ilnue to Improve at his prese nt rate 
of Imlwovement, It Is likely that he 
will a dd poInts to Iowu 's tolal in 
t h e coming indoor conCel'ence meet 
held at E vnnston on ~I arch 13. 

Badger Swimmers 
Will Attempt to 
Drown Hawkeyes 

Teams Well Matched; 
Expect Records 

to Fall 
Hawkeye l\wimmer~ will ~Ios(' th .. j 

dual ~eUHon ton ight wIth C!'uch ,JOt 

RUeno u('r's ,Viscon"in pool aeeR, n 
IlI nk clash that wll1 n ot only bl' the 
1]10>lt c'lose ly con tested malrh or tho 
entire lawn schcdule but It III a1qo 
expected thnt a flock or unl"crsily 
I'('eords will crack as a l'eRull or the 
I<£en eompetition. The lwo team~ 
m'e evenly , matched In evel'y event 
on the swlmfnlng pl'o.'n·um. f 

Hershbel'gl'r }foiled a~ Star 
Cuptllln llershbel'gf'1' of the H;tdg· 

c\' tanl,mC'n Iq hailed as the in!llvld 
ulI l stu ,'· of the Visiting ~wlmmpl·H. 
Lust yenl' this sprint man grabb c1 
second places In the 40 a lld ]00 yanl 
swims at the conference clashes. H,' 
hilS been h anded defcats In hlH 
('\'(,l1tS in three meets this yenr. 
Cu pta l" J ohnny McClintock will be 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two day . .......... l00 per line 
rhtee to tlve day . ...... 70 per nne 
Six days or lon.:er .... _ 60 POl' line 
Mluimum. ~ha.rge ......................... ,30o 

Coun t five worda to the line, 
8ach word In the advertl86uulIl l 
rmlst be counted. 
Classirled (lisplay .. _ .... 60o per Inoh 
Ono hlCh cards per month .. _ .. l 5.00 

Clae.friecl adv~rtt.lng In by G 
p. m, will be publlshed tbe follow· 
lug morOlDg'. 

lIo,v t .. Sond Your W,..$ Ad 
Phon e, mall, or brIng your Want 

Ad to The Daily Iowan ottlce. 
Want Ads phoMd In are payable 
the first ot the month following 
publIcation, 
Orders must reach The Iowan ot

tlco by noon to dlllCootlnue ada 
scheduled to appear the lollowm& 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

I FOR RENT - FOUR ROO~{ HEAT
PIt apartment. Furn Ished, Inquire 

4 F.<lSt PrenllsR, 3)97J , 

FOn RFoNT - MODER, ... ' A PART· 
nwnt, thn'e rooms a.nd prlvale bnlh. 

Phon t! 1l2~. 

FOR SALE 

LOST - BLACK FOUNTAIN rEN, 
Phone 1804J. 

LORT - I.A ny'S WRIST W A Tell 
Frldn)r n ight nt Mt-morlat Union or 

hel,wen Ullion ami 'flrrler Hall. Re· 
turn to th lH offlc'c-. H(loward. . 

[.08'1'- fl1LK ('IIE(,KERJ.:D SCAHP 
I,l 8tmn,1 Th"tttre, PIllll ~r plcaRn 

r"lurn tn ]owan utnct". Heward. 

I FOIt SAL I') - COHONA TYP,"WHIT· L(1ST- l' lll KAPPA FRATlmN ITY 
er, $25: 3 lub~ 1'I1I1io set, $lli In Ilin hNw~pn Phi l{apIll\ house ami 

firm class e.mdlUon, Call 2!180W. TJental IIldl(. TC'I G~7. Iteward, 

SLIOIITJ, Y USED, N f:W MODEL 
\Voodslock tYI)e\vrltC'r. Ounran· 

teed. Call 30GIW after 7 p, m, 

FOR S,\U<:- NO.4 1;'N08RWOOD 
tYll writer. Excellent condlllon, 

,Phone 1358J. 

FOIl RALE - AL~rof;T NEW FUR
IIltul'~ Heasonablp. Phone H96W, 

[·'OR ~ALI-; - 1920 FonD TOUllING 
ear $20.00. Phone 2019·J 328 

LOS'l' - DllOJo'OLD FOUNTAIN 
pon, lias Y ·shaped nick In cap. 

1'ho"e 2GGG·W. Uewll,·d. 

LORT - Bf,UE DEADED BAG CON. 
talnt"g small purse anti monpy )1\ 

Libpral Art. . )lewarcJ. Call 2:IG9J. 

LOST - or.ASl'lgS IN BLACK 
It'ulhcr ('asc. Findf."lr return to 

Townn om"" or call 101;'. Hewn rd , 

FDa nEXT _ ~I=-m,l~ on nom::u: 1_1_ro_,,_·n_"_lr_oO_·I_. ________ _ 
·r.O~T - BLA(,K LFlATIiER KIi:I'

tnlner and key", Hl'\\'nrd for re· 
t urn. r..h\~'nard, r.GD Qund. 

rovms for bOl'N, $12 and ,18. 226 N, POR SAI.1~- PLATE OI,ASS DESK 
J,ucas, l'honp 162J. lOJ>, 3lxGG, Phone 86i(j. N['nS I~S' PI. ... UJH'I', lNITIAUI M. 

IT, T . i'l, (In R"Ulh Clinton Sl, Re· 
FOR RENT - DOUDLE IWOlI FOR 

mUll. $20, rhone 209GW. FOR RENT HOUSES turn to lc,wnn ornet'o 

OOt'JJLg IlOOM AT QUADflANGLg , , LOf;T - Tl
7
tTN(,lT OF T{(!:YR PHONE 

rQr "oot. ChM]! If Inl<~" at oncl" I J;OI. R8~T - STR ICTT.Y :.tODERN , 107D. ''inlter Fr"s", 
Coil fkllO~ller 3274.J ~v,'nlng". I~n room 11OU~~, furnl~~ed Or _ un- ---------

furnlRhed, 1-'OUI' car gurag •. GOo S, HELP WANTEJ7 
1'0rl nB~T: nn(,B1,I~ ROO,I, ' 10,00 ('lint on. 

Iwr month. 1'holl" 2iU2W. --------------
WANTED ROOMMATE WA!'>Tf.][) - AT ON(,f.]. SOMEONE 

J ohn Ruck oC thl' Kansas State 
TeacherA College, gmporla, Kans" 
holder of the world'R record (In· 
door), In the shot put at 60 feet 0 
3·4 In~heR, will attempt to Crack 
thIs mork If I)O"slhle. 

Olher note(l alhlete!! In tile com· 
petiLlon will be De Hal' t JIubb..'1rcl , 
Lore n Murchison, of the r. A. C., 
Willie Rltoln In the dIstance events; 

STtlN-BwCH SMART CWTHES 
RnO~l ICOn, 

Ph.onp 471J. 
BOYS CI.OSEJ IN. 

FRI;;f;lnrAN WANTS ROOMMA'I'B, 
FOR R8NT: SJNor.T'l OR DOUBLE $10.00 1wr month, 43~ Soulh Du· 

room. Phone 2~tt4 'V . hUCJl1C. Tt.' 1. 117'7. 

WHO l1AR OPERATED C I. 1~ 
I{O[)AJ{, I 'HFW~:HABLY WJTJr J.JX-
1'1~mr::N(,E IN ARHAN(;TNG TIT1,I~S 
PART OR SIlOHT TI~rE WOHK, 
CALI. lUr.7W OIL APPLY 3 EAS't 
MMtK I,'l' H'I'llImT. 

llow"wrAIRS nOO~f FOn RBN'!'. WANTED 

, T~J. 1177, 432 Soulh Dubuque. 

nOARll A~'n nnr)'1 2lD EAS'I' 
WANTED Lll.UNDRY 

, TO--NITE . I 
~ __ .-tl 

De Mo1ay Food Sa1e 

Today at 10 O'clock 
Gay's Meat Market 

r'hurC'h, Tel. 31SIi·J, 

HOO~IS 219 1':. ClJURC-H- .- a-l-S5-J-
- .... --------
FOR RENT--AP ARTMENTS 

'VANTED - YOI'XG WO~rAN TO 
corr,'Hllond wiLh young man. Ohje~t 

malrlmony. Phon e :12&2W or wrIte 
Lonesome, Box I Ge, Qllad. 

Wr\;\l'l'ED - SPANISH PUPIT,S. 
Eu"y errerl"'~ met hod to gel beller 

grades, Cnli 2989W. 

FOR H1~NT- lIfODF.RN APA'lT· WANTED _ LAUNnny. 
ment \~5.00 per month. Iowa Fur- 277GJ . PHONE 

nlture Co" 228 Soulh Dubuque, _____________ _ 

WANT1~[) - STUDENT LAUXURY, 
Cnll tor and deliver, Phone 211GJ. 

WAN:I'EO - WAS1UNG AND mONo 
lng, 310~ L. J. 

"'. 

.. 

B-REMER'S 
COLLEGE CLOTHES 

" TRATFORD" 
SUITS 

"SOCIETY BRAND" 
SUITS 

TODAY! 
Today is It mlghf y good day (0 Ej(!lect the Suit you'll want 

to weM nil during the- Bpringti~e-good because just nqw 
our showin,t:r Is at it's best. You'JI erijoy wearing 11 pew Su~t 
110W, too. That's the reason we s Ullllest your dtobpin~ in 
und I,jckin~ it out today. 

MOlt Inter~ltina AllOrlmertt. 

$40 
Reasonably Priced At 

$45 
Come in And look over the 

new things for spring 

$50 

It Takel leven Colors ... 
to Make Sunlight 

And - it takes seven fundamental 
features to make a gendeman's suit. 
They are ( I) Sturd y woolens; ( 2.) 
Exclusive patterns; (3) Top·quality 
linings; (4) High-grade trimmings; 
(5) Trim fit: (6) Metropolitan style 
and (7) The finest type of skilled 
hflml.(fli/,,;ng by STEIN-BLOCH You'll 
find all these essential elements in our 
"Westbury" and "Mortimer" models, 

TWO~TROUSER SUITS 

$35 $40 $45 

MARUTH'S 

POI{ RI,)NT-DESIRABLE UNFUR. WANTED - TYPING. Tel. 29H·W 
lF YOU 

HAVE A WANT
YOU WANT 

n1!!h,'d npartment, Phone 23G9LW 
I"tween ) 0 and 1 o'c lock. 

FOR HBNT - S~[ALT, lIWOERN 
nJ)urtmentl R{'nsonu.blo Tent. I owa. 

F'Ul"nlturf~ ('ompnny. O. SalUman, 228 
S, ))uhu{fue, 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - LADY'S f;~{ALr, L~~ATJtEm 

pock('lbo(Jk :ll ('h lcllgo·Iowa game. 
Containing galil p('ncll, four $1 bills 
a nI[ .",all change. Rewllrd Phon 0 
2389\\' . 

.-----------------------~ I .~~--------~----~----~ 
You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
996· \V nay or Nile for Servlco 

IT FILLED 
CAUJ 

290 "THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re·Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

(Jar 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

R U BERT W: Sl\lI'l'R 

FOR 
IOWAN 

On "Oasol1116 Alley" 
Tllrn tc the ElIIJ t at W eSlern 011 I WANT AD RATES 

('.0,. S . Clinton St. I , ___ -"-.:..;.;..;;;.;...;;..;.;;;...;.;.;..;;.;.;.~ ___ r_ .. _ .-_, ___ _'. ______ _ 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

~ ________________ I~I ___ R_E_S_T_A_U_R_A_N_T_S ____ I I~ ___ P_H_Y_S_IC_I_A_N_S ____ J 
MARCEL 75c 

DLAC[{ STONE llEAUTV snop 
Ol~t':11 Su.tuf'41n.". N ight' 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOil VAN NEIIT 

Lndl'R' and C'hlltl l'r n's Halt'culllng 

TAlt ORS II 
Yes Sir! 

And You Hnv No Jdea 
This Is-

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' l~nc1 Gcnt'~l TaiJol'-

109 S, Clinton 

Broadcasting th latest in
novations of real Scotch 
woolens fOl' Spl'ing, 

OARPENTER WORK 
of a ll kinds 

Promp& Sorvlrll 
lIfelft.1 Wrather Al rllllll n'f II! "fM! ' 

011,11 ,.. Mak~~ 01<1 .Uoky dOQr. 
and wIndow" wurl< IJ lto new. 

()ali IJll\I'k 19211 
J . 1', n :N ICII 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
J'ROP. T, Y. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CIlANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEtS 
RENT-A-FOND 

All New Cars 
FOR PARTIES, 

PICNICS, DANCES 
OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates '8 per Night 
Mileage basis- No hour 

charge 
Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars WMhed, Polished, 
Grellsed and Motors 

Cleaned 

ZELLA STEWART, 1\-1. n. 
Physician I 

I 

Flr.t Natlon n.\ Bank BIde, \ , 
Ortloe hour. t to 12; 1 :10 to 
5 p, m. 

LOLA CLAnK 1\lIoo£r.L, M,D. 

Dr ........ r w •••• 
Over 8lavata'. Btor. 

CUDt". lit ... . 

R .. " .... . P ... 

'''''~~;~;;; . .I 
OllCO for ollnloal "rvlee, bel'lnnlP. f 
Sl'pt. 21. iU&. lJour. lO·lJ L m ., 
1·& p. Ill. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

J"I ... (]I ... 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We A1 80 Buy a,' cond. Uand 

~~;~;~d K~I~:~L 
PhO". In) 

' " 

" 

" 



Official Student Newapape.: 
University of Iowa 

{
Bualneu %90, %91 

Telephones 
Editorial %8%9 

Jury Allots $400 
to C. G. Sample 
in Damages Suit 

Lawyers Renew Pleas 
in Redfield Versus 

Blakely Case 
Reading ot a sealed verdict aI'

rh'ed at by the jury In the Goo6wln
Sample case yesterday In district 
court ,'evealed a alstlnct reverl!lll In 
judgment asked tor when $400 dam
ages waR awarded C. G, and rearl 
Sample. defendants. 

'V. I.. Goodwin was trying to re
cover $240 In rents which was de
ducted fl'om the amount the l ea~e 
culled for hy the Samples who felt 
It was the amount due them b -
'couse Goodwin had not made C('r
taln Improvements agreed to In lhe 
lease, When the action was bl'ought 
agt,lnllt lhem lhey In turn (lied a 
eounler chm'ge for $ I ,000 damages. 
]n all they wJII receive $640 dam· 
ages. counting the $240 they refused 
to ]lay Goodwin, 

J. R. 1\1 liner a nd Charles E. 
Hughes of Belle Plaine were plead
Ing the cnse of Redfield va. Blake
ly In district court yesterday, Red
field Is asking for a refund of mon
ey paid for Interest on accou nt, The 
case has been hanging fire since 
last SI)rlng. 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

, 

Committee Plans 
Community Chest 

Tag Day March 27 
A Community Chest tag day Sat

urday, March 27. to close a soliciting 
campaign lasting a day and a half 
Is the progl'am an riounced by the 
committee recently appointed by 
• Presldent Harry Brcene of the 

hamber oC Commerce to make plans 
tor the Community Chest. The same 
Ilia n wa s used two years ago and 
proved successful. 

Sub-commlttees to assist In the 
campaign will be appoi nted at once 
by Col. Mo,'ton C, Mumma, general 
chairman. 

The budgets ot the organizations 
supported by the Community Chest 
will be submitted to the Budget 
committee next Monday and a finan
cial statement will be avallable 
early In the week. 

Auditors Complete 
Court House Work 

Hooks and records of county of
flcel's have now been completely 
audit d by the state department and 
lit. Davidson and A. S_ Lawrence 
from the slate auditor's office have 
closed thelr business at lhe court 
house. 

Slate examiner reports are not 
for publication until they have gone 
through the state audltor'¥ office 
and If any Irregularities have oc
curred In court house books they 
will not be known until the auditor 
of Johnson county receives notifica
tion from the state auditor_ The 
proce~s us ua lly takes from two 
weeks to a month. -

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
row A CITY, IOWA 

ANNOUNCES A 

Free Lecture 
on 

Christian Science 
By WILLIAM DUNCAN KILPATRICK, C, S, B. 

OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, ScientIst, in Boston, Mass. 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 7, 1926 
AT FOUR O'CLOCK 

At the Church Rooms, 211 1-2 East Iowa A venue 
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 

55 

, 

CITY 

C. of C. Receives 
Material for Fire 
Prevention Drive 

Questionaires, Posters, 
Photos, Films, Will 

Aid Inspectors 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, March 6, 1926 

Council Passes West 
Side Sewer Project 

New Apartment 
Building Involved 
by Housing Laws 

M W· hh Id D .. U·I Ad . ed M Permit Issued But Ac-ayor It 0 s eclslon nb VIS a- t' D f cd . .. ' F PI Ion e err . 
. Jonty avors an U t 'l A ;1 n I . pn 

l
'~-~-"'-Publiabed Every Mornin.. I 

Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Jessup Thanks Clark 
Fh'e Chief .T. J, lark , received n. 

letter from Pl'esldent \Valter A, Jes
sup, yesterday, thanking him fo,' 
the work done In putting out the 
fIre Sunday In the unlvel'slty WOrk, 
shop west of the mGn's gym. 

Incorporated 

t At the HosPitals) 
Mrs. Stephen J t. :Rush. 427 East 

Mal'l,et strel!t, was ndmltted to unl, 
verslty ho"pltol ye8t~r(J!lY. 

Born, to Jltr. nnd M I·S. Harold 
SJ)U'ks ClI.U!le I'''r e 11,'own. ijJ() I:louth Covel'nor slreet. 

S k f th hi th a dnughte,', ]rl'ldny. Ma"eh 5, at un!· 
Jllll' s ram e c mney nt e 

home of James Braclley. 525 IOWa! vcrslty hosJlltal, 
avenue. caused n. small £II'e y a· 1~<1n(l Schneider. 218 1,2 lJJast Col, 
terday. The"e was little damage legG slreet, wus admitted to unlver-
done, Mltv h01!pltll1 yesterday. 

tn preparation tor the tire In- The west aide trunk line sewer Improvemr,nt WRS ]lOsscd at n meeting A permit to build a. 140,000 apart- + ..... J J 11 .. ++1- 1-.. 1-. t++++ .... +++++++++++ ...... ++ ...... ++ ...... , .. 
spectlon of Iowa City to be conduct- of the city council last night by a vote of five to one, Alderman McG unn ment house at t he corner of SummLt 
ed March 11th and 18th by the Iowa casting the dissenting vote. and Burlington streets was Issued 
State Fire Prevention association. As provIded In the statute. It a majorlLy or lho pl'operly owners to be Thursday to Dr. Frank C, Tltzel 

assessed for the Improvement had petitioned fo,' the Improvement. It 
the local Chamber of Commerce has would lhen require only a majority of the entire council to pass the sewer of Jamestown. N. D .• and O. H. Cor-
received from the Western Actu- resolution. otherwise three·foul1.hs. 01' six votes, pentel', local architect, Mr. Carpen-
Rrlal bureau, Information and mat- Declares I\lo&lon "Not Passed" tel' states that the rulLng under 
erial Cor carrying out lhe publicity Alderman Anderson was out of the city. Mayor J, J. Carroll declared wblch the permit was Issued was 
of lhe campaign, th" motion "not passed", stating that he did not wish to Involve the city made by the cIty board of adjust

In any Iitlgfltlon and was nol fui'y advised us to whether a majorIty of the ment when only lhree of the mem-
The material Includes window property ownel's had signed the petition. The city engineer. when re-

poslers. fire prevention films, 1I'1n- quest,d for Rn opinion, was unable to stale detlnltely whether there were bel'S were present and that the mat
dow display photos. campal~ stick- sufficIent signers. Immediately upon announcement of the ruli ng of the tel' will come before t he fu1\ board 
ers. and 3000 questlonalres to be mayor. Alderman Randa1\ appealed from the deciSion of the chair and h is for final decision In April. 
sent to each home In the city, The appeal was upheld by the same vote as on the resolution, 

Two Weells to Sign home Inspection blanks will be dis-
The mayor has rOlll'teen doys In wblch to sign or veto lhe resolution , 

trlbuted to pupils In the various but It may become elTecttve without his signature If, within tM.t time. he 
schools and the questions are such does not call a specllll meeting of the council and veto the rcsolutlon. 
as to determine the conditions tor 'rhe maYOr state,l that he would sign the resolution If he could be con-

vinced that a majority of the property owners had asked for the sewer. fire prevention In the home .. 
An Interest Is being taken In the 

campaign to prevent flt'es by all 
the res idents a nd merchants In Iowa 
City who realize that tire Insurance 
Is only financial protection and also 
that prevention is better than ad
justment. The merchants part In 
the campaign wll\ be to display In 
their windows nre prevention 
photos and Information. 

The Inspection Itself wlJl be con
d ucted with the old of [OI'ty or 
1I101'e trained and expel'lenced tire 
Insurance men, 

Bush Addresses 
W.C.T.U. Members 

on Locarno Pact 

W ork Begins Apl'U 15 
The trunk line sewer wl!1 serve PI'operty owners along DI!1 stl'eet. 

Black Springs Addition. Black Addllion, Chautauqua Heights, Suburban 
Heights, Loos stl'eet, Park road. and Ro<,kyshore c1L'lve. The bids for this 
sewe,' will be opened on lIforch 26 at the city halJ. The work will begin 
on April 15 and will be completed by Ju Ly 1. 

Dr, J. p, Muilln 's petition for It reduction ot $200 on his assessment on 
the sewel' was granteel because Of the unfavorable condltlon of the topog
I'Ilphy of the property which amounted to five lots . 

R..-rel- Uodge Pftrry 
The matter relative to the Dodge street paving was I'BCerred to the 

ordinance commlltf'e lind the cLly solicitor to determine whether Or no~ 
there was any provision In the statute that requlr&S the street railway to 
rEmove theh' tracks If II would not be able to pay their assessments on 
the paving. This matter has been bothering the council tor some time and 
until thera has been some action taken on thLs subject tbe pavIng would 
b~ delayed unless the city wished to assume the burden of the rallway's 
assessments. 

Objections to paving on the following streets were referred to the 
stl'eets and alleys committee and the city engineer: Jel'l'erson street be
tween Evans and Clapp streets; Clapp street between lIotz avenue and 
E:vans street; the aIJey In Blk 41 between Johnson Ilnd VanBu,'en streets; 

Stephen H . Bush, head ot the de- Bloomington street between Governor and Brown streets. The objection 
partment of Romance languages ot raised to the paving was that lhe r~sldent8 feel they are unable to pay the 
the university. addressed the mem- assessments at this thne. 
bel'S of the W. C. T. U, Thursday Want Sanitary Sewer 
afternoon at the publlo library, Residents on Governor 'ltrcet between Market and Brown streets 

Professor Bush spoke on the LO- petitioned the counclJ for the construction of a sanitary sewer. This 
carno agreement. and gave 11 gener- petition 'I'll!! referred to the streets and alleys committee and the city 
al sUl'vey of the European 'llt uatlon. engineer. 
He said that the Local'no Pact was A petition for the eonstl'uctlon of a culvert at Second avenue and 
the most perfect that had yet been Eighth stl'eeL was "efened to the streets and alleys commlltee and the 
drawn up, but that th ere were stili city englneel', 
tlaws to be found In It. Accept Schmillt·s Resignation 

A report was made on the mem- The resignation of Paul v.'. Schmidt, as police and fire commissioner. 
bershlp of the club whIch has been \'Os accepted und placetl on file, The clerk was Instructed 10 send a leiter 
Increased by ten over last year's of thanks to Mr. Schmidt for his work as commiSSioner. 
enrollment. making the union large Two hundl'Ed feet of paving In the a\1ey of Blk. 12 of Rundell addition 
enough to be put on the national was ordered to be Included In the tlrst paving program, along with 
honor 1'011. \ Dubuque street between 10\\,R avenue and Burlington street. 

It was decided that each member 
should, before the next meeting, get 
one honorary member Into the or' 
ganlzatlon. 

MI's. B. E. ,Manville presided at 

The contention came from a dis, 
agreement as to the distance the 
building should be set back from 
the street. The board r uled that a 
building on a corner lot should be 
set back from both streets as It It 
faced on both, This requires a set' 
back of 23 feet from Summit street 
and of 16 feet, 3 Inches from Bur
lington. 

M I', Carpenter states that t he zon
Ing ordinance specifically states 
t hat a. builder on a. corner lot may 
chose one street tor his front and 
build noor the other street as If It 
were merely the side of a lot lo
cated In the Interior of a block, 

Death Notices 
FrItz FriEllnel. 38 yt\lrs old, a 

farmer of Minburn. died at the Oak
dale sanitariUm Thursday. The 
body was sent to Pel'l'y yesterday. 
where burial will be made today. 

Mrs. Lucy BOI'well. 58 yeats old, 
ot Spirit Lake. died at the unlv~r
alty hospital Thursday. She had 
been here ten days, The body was 
taken to Spirit Lake fo,' Interment. 

MrS. Elizabeth, 65 years Old, of 
Marengo, died at ~e university hos· 
pltal Wednesday. The body was 
scnt to Marengo for burIal. 

An-est Couple at I\lJdnight 
OWcer Rudolph Konvallnka ar

rested a couple at the city parks 
last night at midnight, They were 
brought to the police station whe,'e 
they were charged with dIsturbing 
the peace by being disorderly. 

Just for Saturday 

Dresses 
-at-

A beautiful selection of n~w and 
desirable Dresses reduced for the 
one day sale. 

From Our regular stock, these af
ford you the utmost in value at 
this modest price. 

Peppy Spring Coats 
Coats that stand for piquancy and poise-good· 

ness and grace. Pep! 

Coatings of character~olors that speak-trim
mings that sparkle-lines that give grace-values 
outstanding. 

Come in and see them- we have every inclination 
to be of skillful service. 

I 

i I TheOsborn Shop ! 
~++++++++++++~.+~+++++++++++++++++++""""" "; 

the meeting. The ladles of the Con· 
gresatlon chureh served 8. lunch be· 
(ore the meeting adjournell. Most appeali~g 

Lucky Strike is the only cigarette 
out of over 200 brands on the market 
which is unique-that's 

ENDS-TODAY 
.We Are Closing Our 55th Anniversary 

Today by Continuing Our . 

DOLLAR 
, 

DAY 
Adding a Few More Specials for This 

Closing Event 

Imported Bead Puraes 
all colors and styles 

Ruffled CUrtalna 
With Tie Backs-per pair 

Others just as attractive! 

You never see 
a rickety, worn-out top 

on a RoUs-Royce-
don't let your smoky, looty 

winter hat 
destroy your prestige! 

Spring Knox Hatl 
$8 

. ' 

COASTS' 

How Did 
Your Garters 
Look 

Morning? 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AGRIPPA.WEB malt" preen .ct ba Ul 
entlrelv new way-and only In Bc.tOOI can 
thit web be h.d. Even when worn very l_ 
it will not .Up. h cannot curl uul yet it II 
remarkably 10ft .nd IIsht. Hen In fact I •• 

.~ItfICP"O.TCO""""Y practical. comfortable, veatllatecl._b prter. 
In man,. pleulal colon, SOc th. ~. 

A costly betterment-an added pro
cess-but toasting develops the 
hidden flavors of the world's finest 
tobaccos. That's why 

"Luckies" taste SO good 

", 

A reason 
mj]Jions 
Can't resist 

World 1 
Speci; 
Here 




